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ERO WEATHER

It’s Sure to Come.* i

Onr acsortment of Winter Clethinff i. the
be*t yon will find in Clielaea.;• <y

OVBEOOAT BARGAINS.
We have ju*t revived one lot Men’s FTne All Wool Overcoats, regular

15.00 garments, our price will be tIO.OO until this lot is closed out.
We have Overcoats at from §4.110 to §18.00, All new. Better

lovercuuts for the money than you will find elsewhere.. INCOME AXD SEE. jK|

W. P« Schenk & Company.
Store wail be open every evening during next two weeks.
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|KEMPF & McKUNE
Are now ready with

[ew Neckwear, New Gloves and Mit-
few Handkerchiefs, tens,

Tew Mufflers, New Shirts and Collars
few Jewelry, New Night Gowns,

and a great many New Novelties for.

CHRISTMAS.

IKEMPF & McKUNE
COHIVE It «TORE.

Agents for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Puritan Shoes.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

How tho CHoImo Churches Will ColebraU

ths Birthday of tho Savior.

The several churches in tills villtKe have

each made more or less elaborate prepara-

tion for the appropriate Celebration of the

festive season, and prstty decorations,
bright music, special sermons, Sunday

school exercises and Christmas festivities
will be leading features for Sunday and
Monday.

At the Congregational church Sunday

morning Rev. C. 8. Jones will preach a

special sermon and the choir un jer the di

FOR CHRISTMAS
fSEFUL, ORNAMENTAL

AND FLEASINO THINGS

Caa be found at FARRELI/S,

A.3ST3D, 0^11 SO CiiEA.P.
good Watch and Chain for $1.23. Don’t forget that we sell Rubbers
cheaper than anybody. Our Candy and Nut assortment you will find

irresistible. ' • * .

're Food Store* JOHN FARRELL.

We Are Headquarters
-FOR-

4p

[HOLIDAY GOODS
for useful as well as ora amextal

PRESEXTS CALL OX US.
»LVER and

NICKEL

PLATED

WARE,

GRANITE

WARE,

AND

CUTLERY.

-OUR STOCK OF -
lm Chairs aid Faicy Roclirs Are All Marled Don.

Our Price* *re ao low Oh Sideboards, Bedroom Suits, Ladies
[^ks, Combination Book Cases, and Music Cabinets, that you can afford

niake presents of any ot them.

W. J. KNAPP.
’or Safety and. to Draw Interest

Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best sere w
• burglar proof vault-safe made.

J- Knapp, Pres. Thom S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P, Gl^er, Cashier.

THE CATHOUC CARNIVAL

Will Take Place at th# Opara Houaa Nazi
Wadnaaday and Thursday Bvaninga.

Every! Iiing is in reNdfneat for the com-

ing baEHtr to be given by the ladies and
gentlemen of St Mary’s church at the ope-

ra house next Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, Dec. 27 and 28. The booths
will be yery sttradive, snd will have a
splendid lot ol fancy and useful articles for

sale. Vegetables, poultry and live stock In

great profusion will be for sale cheap. A
select musical program will be given each

evening. To everyone buying a ticket of

special music. The beautiful bass solos
in Sydenham’s “Be mercifuL unto me”
will be sung by Mr. Floyd Ward. Miss
Nellie Lowry will preside at the organ.
The Jbllowiug is the program of the ser-
vice:

Organ Voluntary.

Doxology.

Invocation.

Gloria in Excelsis.

Responsive Reading.

Anthem — “Be merciful unto me” — Syd-
enham.

Reading of Scriptures, Luke il:l 20.

Hymn— "HarkJ the herald angels sing"
— Mendelssohn.

Prayer.

Anthem— “0, sing to God”— Gounod.
Offertory.

Sermon— The Preparation of the World

for Christianity, ^ Gal. iv:4, Isaiah ix* 7.

Invocation.

Nunc Bimittis.
Benediction.

In the evening there will be exercises by

the Sunday school. The choir will sing
" While shepherds watched their flocks ”

by W. T. Best, and Bertliold Tours’ an-
them “Sing, 0 heavens.”

Special services and devotions and ex-

cellent music will be features of the cele-

bration of the Birth of Christ next Monday
at St. Mary’s church. High mans will lie

celebrated at 5 a. m., during which the

choir will aiug Bailey’s beautiful mass in

D. At 8 a. m a low mass will be cele-
brated. during which the junior choir will

sing some choice Christmas anthems. At

10:o0 a. m. a second high mass will be cel-

• hritii-d, when Lumhillotie’s, splendid mass

will he sung, with Farmer’s exultant “Glo

ria ” For offertory Mr. Burg and the
choir will sing the tender song of the shep-

herds, “Venite, Adoremus The pastor,

Rev. William P. Considine, will be assisted

by ihe Rev. Father Casimir. 0. M. Cap., of

Detroit, and appropriate sermons will be

preached. The collection at all the masses

will be a Christ mas offering to the pastor.

In the evening at 7:30 o’clock the Gregor-

ian vespers will be sung and a fine musical

program presented. Lauibillotte’s “Alma
Redemptoris,” and Mozart’s “Magnificat”

will be suug during vespers. After the

vespers there will be a reception into the
sodalities of the church. At the Benedic-

tion, which will conclude the services,

Wiegand’s beautiful “O Salutaris” will be

sung as a trio by Messrs. Barg aud Eisen-

man and Miss Hattie Burg. Beale’s
“Taotum Ergo” will follow as a solo and

chorus, aud the entire congregation will

join in singing "Holy God, we praise Thy
Name. A most artistic and beautiful set
of Christmas crib figures will be placed in

the sanctuary. There are 18 figures iu the

group, and were specially imported for St.

Mary’s church. Everybody is cordially

invited to all these services.

At The Baptist church Sunday morning

the service will be appropriate to the sea-

son. Rev. F. A. Stiles will preach a spe-

cial sermon “A Visit to the Manger,” and

tke choir will sing some special music.
At 0 p. m. the B Y. P. U. will have a
Christmas program. On Monday evening
the Sundsy school children will have a

Merry Christmas. There will be a pro-

gram of music and recitations entitled

“Yule-tide,” followed liy an old fashioned

kitchen scene and winding up with “A4

Visit from 8t. Nicholas.” arranged as a

children’s Christmas pantomime.

At the M. E. church, on account of the

present lack of a church building, the
exercises will be confined to the Christmas

exercises at the regular session of the Sun-

day school,

At St. Paul’s Lutheran church services

will be held at 2 p. m. on Christmas day,

wheu Rev. L. Koelbing, the pastor, will
preach an appropriate sermon. In the
evening the Sunday school children will
have a Christinas tree and a literary pro-
gram will bo given by the scholars.

True beauty comes from withio, instead
of without. A beautiful face is the out-
ward sign. That’s why Rocky Mountain
Tea makes women beautiful. Ask your
druggie.

five dollar gold piece. Our citizens are
cordially invited to attend.

Death of Thomas L. Leach.
Thomas L. Leach, for 40 years a resi

dent of Chelsea, died at the home of his
daughter on Friday of heart disease. He
would have been 88 years old had be lived

until April 2, 1200. Mr. Leach was born

In Suffolk, England, and at 13 years of age

was apprenticed for seven years to the

shoemaking trade. Having served bis
time and one year more, he came to To-

ronto. Canada, and from there went sub-
sequently to Buffalo, N. Y. There bis
first wife and four children died of cholera

within 24 hours. He then came to Chel-
sea and was married the second time. His

wife died last spring, and of the nine cbil

dren that were born to them eight are still

alive. The funeral services were held at

the Congregationr.1 church Sunday after,
noon and were largely attended. Rev. C.

S. Jones conducted the service.

A Tax Title That Did Not Hold.

The case ot Finley B. Whitaker vs. Lo-

ren Babcock et al, was tried in the
circnit court Monday, and alter bearing
the evidence Judge Klnne instructed the
jury to bring in a verdict in favor of the

defendants. The plaintiff had secured a
tax title to the store property on North

Main street, Chelsea, occupied by Frank
Shaver and A. E. Winans and tried to get

possession ol the properly by an ejectment

It was shown by the defense that the taxes

in Sylvan for the year in which the tax

title was given were illegal, for the reason

that the tuxes were $500 more than Mk;
township had voted to lane at the annual

town meeting. Judge Kinne sustained
the defense.

Merry Christmas

TO JLTLsTj.

We would like to see you at

h M Drug Store

We have -a large stock of new
fresh

Refused the Request.

On Friday President George P. Stuffan

received a letter from R II. L’Horamedieu,

superintendent of the Michigan Central

Railroad, to whom the petition of the
common council, asking that trains Nos.
14 and 28 make regular stops at Chelsea,

was referred. The letter was couched in

very polite language, but it emphatically

refused |to grant any such thing. The
reason given was that the trains were
heavy and all the running time was need-
ed to get them to their destination on time.

The letter also stated that the winter
season was coming on and the trains were

very frequently away behind time as it Is.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

r'

And know that we can find some-

thing that will suit you. We
offer

144

Sterling Silver

Novelties

At 35 cents each.

150 Books

At 25 and 35 cents.

Stim’s Drug Store

Lima.

John Steiubach was an Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday.

Forty-five couple attended the dauce al

the hall Friday night.

Miss Nellie Casterline, of Ann Arbor,
spent part of last week here.

The church was well filled Sunday
night to hear H. W. Newkirk.

About 85 of bis friends gave John
Steiubach a surprise Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stanton, of De-
troit, are spending a few days with Mrs.

E. Fisk.

W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor*will
give a lecture at the church Thursday
night, Dec. 28, for the benefit of the
Epworth League. Admission 10 cents.

The poverty social at the hall Thursday

night was not very largely patronized ow-

ing to the 'Storm. A free supper was giv-
en to the two most poverty stricken look,

ing. Henry Luick acted as judge and

decided in favor of Estella Guerin and -S.

DrCramer. The Judge fined seven for
weaiiug good clothes.

House and lot to rent— Apply to Jadob
Hummel.

IITANTBD— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON
Vf eat persons to represent us as Manaaers
In this and close by counties,
year and expense«d|flHH|
more, no less salary

any bank m i

mainly office work <*>ndqcte(!
enoe. Enclose self -odd reaa
velope. Th* Domcnkmt
CXUcafo,

Salary a
uo

permanent.

at home. Refsr-
r tamped en-
.mt, Dept. 3,

31
Company,

KEEP- ^
WARM !-«

' IJEl

COATS.
Thnt’a the kind

of Overcoat* you

will want to wear.

They must look
well, too, as well

as keep yon warm.

WEBSTER
Will make you a
coat of that kind

for 919 up.

$TiTTY¥Y$'
If you want a

OOOIa smcxkie
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Copperfield,
—OR—

Sport,
But 6e, CUr&rs on tBo Market.

Manufactured by

P. B. SOHUSSLER, Chelsea.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

*
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T. W. M INGAY. Editor and Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Fast Seven

Days in Brief,

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

IL G. Dun A Co.*» weekly review of
trade Bays that never has production
been greater, the number of hands em-
ployed larger or wages distributed
higher.
Prosecuting Attorney William* of

Pawnee county, while arguing a cave
in court in Perry, O. Tn fell dead with
heart disease.
Henry Landis, secretary of the Bal-

timore board of trade, committed sui-
cide by jumping from a third -story
window.
^ Fire partially destroyed the state
penitentiary at Lincoln, Neb.
The failure of the John P. Squire

company of Cambridge, Mass., for $3,-
000,000, caused the Broadway national
bank in Bdston to close its doors.
Samuel Reynolds* three small chil-

dren, aged six, three and one years,
were burned to death at Nicholasville,
Ey.. during the absence of their parents.

Whaleback barge 115, missing on Lake
Superior several days, has been given
up for lost with her crew of nine men.
Nelson Hamilton and his three chil-

dren were burned to death near Alli-
ance, Ky„ by the burning of their home.
Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, the newly

appointed governor general of Cuba,
sailed from New York for Havana.
Engineers Bain and Ogden, Fireman

Bradshaw and Brakeman Budge were
killed in a railway wreck near Lewis-
ton, Idaho.
Fire completely destroyed the factory

of the Duluth (Minn.) Boot and Shoe
company, the loss being $150,000.

GMoalties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

OTTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the senate on the 13th Senator Gal-

linger (N. H.) Introduced a bill forcodlflca-

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Gen. Jasper Packard, commandant of

the state soldiers* home at Lafayette,
Ind., and a prominent Indianian, died
after a brief illness, aged 67 years.
The prohibition national convention

will be held in Chicago June 27, 1900. O.

W. Stewart, of Illinois, has been elected
chairman of the national committee.
Wililam Goebel and J.C. W. Beckham,

democrats, will contest before the Ken-

tion of the pension laws by a Joint commls- tucky legislature in January the right
sk>n of jurists and members of the G. A. R. 0f the republicans to the offices of gov- bill to establish telegraphic communica- 1 ernor an(i lieutenant governor.

The fact that the late M. L. Hay-tion between the United States and- Hawaii
and the Philippines was introduced by Sen- .

tor Lodge (Mass.).... The house adopted ward never took the oath of office as a
a resolution providing for a holiday recess United Slates senator gives rise to the
from Wednesday, December 20. to Wednes- | ̂ ^1^ whether William V. Allen,
Cay, January 3, and continued the debate
on the currency bill.
Senator Pettigrew’s resolution Inquiring

If Americans had recognized Filipino in-
surgents was tabled In the senate on the
14th. The house resolution for a Christ-
mas holiday adjournment on the 20th of
I>ecember until the 3d of January was
agreed to ..... In the house bills were intro-
duced to admit Arizona to statehood; to
give two months' extra pay to those serv-
ing in the war with Spain, without limita-

commissioned to fill the vacancy from
Nebraska, is entitled to take his seat.

The republican national convention
will be held at Philadelphia on Tuesday,
June 19 next.
Rev. Dr. Warren Randolph, pastor

of the Central Baptist church of New-
port, R. I., and a clergyman of na-
tional reputation among Baptists, died

tlons of present law; to extend the home- at the age of 84 years.
•lead law to the Philippines so that sol-
diers serving In the wars with Spain or the
Philippines shall have the benefit of home-
stead settlement In the Philippines. The
currency bill was further discussed.
The new list of committee members was

George W. Shell, who represented
the Third South Carolina district in
congress from 1890 to 1894, died at his
home in Laurens.
Eugene P. Gillespie died at Green-

present session over 1,600. Adjourned to the session of 1891-93.
the 18th. ...In the house bills were intro- James Nelson Pidock, congressman
duced prov-Mlns j! system ot government f th Fourth district of New Jer-
for Alaska; authorizing the president to . ,OOJ , ,ooo j- j * v i ___ _
appoint as cadets at the Naval academy sey from 1884 to 1888, died at his home
the cadets temporarily appointed during in Wbitehouse, aged 63 years,
the Spanish war; giving to all Mexican war William Vance Marquis, who was
veterans who have reached tlje ago of 70 iieutenant governor of Ohio under the
years and their widows of the same age „ , . .....
pensions of $30 a month. The debate on the
currency bill was epded.
The senate was^not In session on the 16th.

....In the housAjytr. Sulzer (N. Y.) Intro-
duced a Joint resolution declaring that a
tate of war exists In South Africa, and
according belligerent rights to the Trans-
vaaJ government.* -L DOMESTIC.
A frame house 100 years old was

burned in Williamsburg, N. Y., and
three persons were burned to death.

At the nineteenth annual session in
Indianapolis of the National Civil Serv-

ice Reform league Carl Schurz, of New
York, was reelected president.

The first LaFayette dollar In aid of | died !„ Washl n gton of ty phoid "f e ’“er!
the fund for the erection of the LaFay- | aget] 44 years.
ette mounment in Paris was struck off
at the mint in Philadelphia and will be
sent to the president of France. The
second coin was forwarded to Mrs. Mc-
Kinley.
The United Mine Workers of Alabama

have declared open war on the Knights
of Labor.

Advices from Northfield, Mass., say
the condition of Evangelist Dwight L.
Moody is extremely critical. He has
Bright** disease.

At a swimming tournament in San
Francisco II. W. Widcmann made a

pew world’s record, making the 25-yard
dash in 12 2-5 seconds.

Because of poverty Mme Lacroix
killed her .three children and bers^f in
Paris.

Maj. March, of the Thirty-third in-
fantry. has abandoned his pursuit of
Agninaldo, who is said to have left
Manitong in disguise for Gabugoan,
province of Cagayan. An Insurgent
major who hod 23 American prisoners
surrendered to Gen. Young. The
Brooklyn has arrived at Manila, win-
ning the long race which she has been
running wiih the New Orlaans.

LATER.

Senator Tillman (S. C.) and Senator
Bacon (Ga.) introduced resolution^ in
the United States senate on the 18th op-
posing retention of the Philippine is-
lands by the United States. Numerous
petitions expressing sympathy with
the South Africari republics In their
war with Great Britain wer* presented
by Senator Mason (111.), in the house
the currency bill was passed by a vote
of 190 to 150. It had the united support
of every republican and of 11 democrats.
The speaker announced the standing
committees.
The proposed strawboard combine

has been abandoned.
Admiral Sampson has been mustered

into James A. Garfield post, 103, G. A.
R., at Palmyra, N. Y.
In a railway collision at Vincennes,

Ind., ten persons, mostly women, were
injured, one fatally.
Great activity is shown in strengthen-

ing the British army. Troops have been
ordered to move from Bombay at once
and forces are being augmented by vol-
unteers from the colonies as well as
within the kingdom. It is reported that
Gen. Buller, after a stiff fight, crossed
the Tugela river. Gen. Methuen’s com-
munications are cut.
The Illinois supreme court declared

void the anti-department store ordi-
nance of Chicago.
In the Seventh district of Kentucky

June W. Gayle (dem.) was elected con-
gressman to succeed the late Evan E.
Settle.

The Charles A. Voegeler company,
patent medicine manufacturers in Bal-
timore, Md., has failed.

The Produce Exchange Trust com-
pany in New York Suspended business,
with $11,649,000 liabilities.
The Michigan legislature met in spe-

cial session in Lansing to consider the
governor’s proposition for a constitu-
tional amendment placing railways
upon the same basis for taxation as all
other property.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company

has decided to pension aged employes
of the road.
A Manila dispatch says that Gen.

Lawton has started his troops to cap-
ture San Mateo, where Geronomo has
300 insurgents. Gen. Grant has nearly
cleared Zambeles province. Gen.
Hughes has captured insurgent strong-
holds at Leipiz and Romblon. Gen.
Young reports that he believes the
American prisoners, including Lieut,
Gilmore, are now in the hands of the
United States troops.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Campbell administration, died at Belle-
fontaine, aged 72 years.
Mrs. R. P. Shick, daughter of former

United States Senator John J. Ingalls,
died suddenly at her home at Reading,
Pa.

Gen. William F. Rogers, a civil war
veteran and successively auditor, comp-
troller and mayor of Buffalo, N. Y., died
there, aged 79 years.

William II. Carpenter, author, poet
and editor, died at his home in Balti-
more, aged 86 years.
Lieut. Thomas M. Brumby, of Mari-

etta, Ga., flag lieutenant to Admiral
Dewey during the Manila campaign,

FOREIGN. '
Gen. Buller, in a dispatch to the war

office in London, tells of a serious re-
verse near Colenso, which is looked upon
as the worst event that has transpired
in the South African campaign. The
British troops were again led into a
trap. Unable to withstand the furious
raining of bullets from Boer rifles, the
British were forced to retreat, and be-
sides heavy losses in killed and wound-
ed, 11 big guns were left behind.
Gen. Buller reports that his casu-

alties in the Tugela river battle reached
a total of 1,097 and Methuen’s revised

The statistician of the department of I Hat makes his losses at Magersfontein
agriculture reports the wheat crop of 963. The British losses in killed, wound-
the United States foc-1899 at- 547, 300 ,000 e(]t prisoners and missing throughoutbushels. .the campaign now reach the enormous
Henry Neise, of St. Louis, was killed total of 7,360. Under Field Marshal

by Fred Bellerson, of Utah, in a prize Roberts -England has ordered to the
fight in St. Louis. [seat of war nil the reserves, colonial

Fire destroyed the Western Pennsyl-
Yania institute for the deaf and dumb
•t Edge wood, the loss being $150,000.

Frank Walker (colored) was hanged
at Moundsville, W. Va., for the murder
of Thomas Sanders, a saloonkeeper.
Adam Crist killed his wife and eight-

year-old son and fatally wounded a sec-

troops and a strong division of militia.
Walter Shanly, a well-known civil en-

gineer, died at his home in Montreal,
aged 80 years. Hoconstructed the Boo-
sac mountain tunnel.
Reports of a great British victory at

Ladysmith proved to have been without
a basis of truth. A revised list of the

ond son at Tacoma, Wash., and then total casualties to the British troops at
Rilled himself. Jealousy was the cause. Magersfontein places the number at 832.

The «4changes at the leading clearing The Boer losj^was said to be COO.
housvi in the United States during the | Walther ̂ fauser, radical, of Wadens-
•week ended on the 15th aggregated (veil, Zm«^h, has been elected president
$1,903,130,547, against $1,955,785,964 the of Switzerland for 1900.
previous week. The increase compared Ij^ormation was received from Gem
with the corresponding week of 1898 Qtts which indicates tfiat the Filipino
was 13*2. • j people realize that the insurrectkffinry
John P. Squire & Son 8^ the largo^t movement bhs gone to pieces, and are

pork packers in New England, failed anxious that <]r;-»ic measures be
in Boston with liabilities of $3,000,000 adopted to bring about normal con-
and assets o! $5,000,000. | ditions in the Philippines;

COMMITTEES.

Speaker Headeraon Aanoaaeea HU
List to the Hoase— Mea.Who Get

Chalrmaashlph*

Washington. Dec. 19. — The chairmen
of the various committees as announced
by Speaker Henderson Monday are as
follows:
Elections No. I-Roben W. Tayler. Ohio.
Elections No. I-Walter L. Weaver, Ohio.
Elections No. ft-Wtlllam 8. Meslck, Mich-

igan.

According to the Montreal Herald,
Canada never before was so prosperous.

Miss B. A. Mulroney, of Philadelphia,
has made ever $50,000 out of her shops in
the Klondike.

A woman’s society for the prevention
of cruelty to animals has been formed
in New Jersey. *

New York young women have formed
classes for instruction in intelligent for-

eign traveling.

Mrs. Louisa. J. Cabel, of Lowell, Me.,

a justice of the peace, and personally
manages a farm and an express busi-
ness.

Lead and zinc have been discovered
in the vicinity of Centaur, St. Louis
county, Mo., about 40 miles from St.
Louis.

Jennie June Croly, known the world
over as a clever writer and advocate
of the advancement of her sex, is 70
years old.

Teh distress in the famine-stricken
districts of India is becoming more
acute. About 2,250,000 persons have re-'
ceived relief.

Robert Cosman, Jr., pastor of St.
John’s church, Boston, has been chosen
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal dio-
cese of Maine.

Santiago Morphy, who robbed the
Bank of Mexico of $70,000, has been sen-
tenced in the City of Mexico to nine
years. in prison.

Irving Shaw, aged 14, of Providence,
N. Y., was convicted of murdering his
playmate, Jesse Blanche, and sentenced
to life imprisonment.

Andrew Carnegie has given away over
$9,000,000 for building and maintaining
libraries, the list of his different bene-
ficiaries numbering 50.

Mrs. Ezra Shoupe, near Saltillo, Pa.,
had a lively fight with a big buck, which
she first wounded with a rifle and then
dispatched with a knife.

The Russian government has ordered
all the rivers of the empire surveyed
with a view to connecting all the impor-
tant streams with canals.

The Noah Webster association, which
has been formed at Hartford, Conn., will
raise funds for a library building in
memory of the lexicographer. * ;

Edward Bates, librarian of the treas-
ury department at Washington, died at
the home of his father, Dr. Julian Bates,
of St. Louis. Mr. Bates was about 25
years of age.

Ways and Means— Sereno E. Payne, New
York’Approprlatlona— Joseph O. Cannon, Illi-
nois. * -

Judiciary— George W. Ray, New York.
Banking and Currency— Marriott Broalua,

Pennsylvania.
Coinage, Weights and Measures-James

H. Southard, Ohio. .

Inter-State and Foreign Commerce— Wil-
liam P. Hepburn, Iowa.
Rivers and Harbors— Theordore E. Bur-

ton, Ohio.
Merchant Marine and Fisheries— C. H.

Orosvenor, Ohio.
Agriculture— J. W. Wadsworth, New

York.
Foreign Affalrs-R. R. Hitt. Illinois.
Military Affalrs-J. A. T. Hull. Iowa.
Naval Affairs— C. A. Boutelle, Maine.
Post Offices and Post Roads— E. F. Loud,

California.
Public Lands— J. F. Lacey, Iowa.
Indian Affairs— J. S. Sherman, New

York.
Territories— W. 8. Knox. Massachusetts.
Insular Affairs— R. A. Cooper, Wiscon-

sin.

Railways and Canals— Charles A. Chlck-
erlng. New York.
Manufactures— G. W. Paris, Indiana.
Mines and Mining— R. O. Crump, Mich-

igan.
Public Buildings and Grounds— D. H.

Mercer, Nebraska.
Pacific Railroads— H. H. Powers, Ver-

mont.
Levees and Improvement of Mississippi

River— R: Bartholdt. Missouri.
Education— G. A. Grow, Pennsylvania.
Labor— J. J. Gardner, New Jersey.
Militia— B. F. Marsh. Illinois.
Patents— W. 8. Herr, Ohio.
Invalid Pensions— C. A. Su’.lowa, New

Hampshire.
Pensions— H. C. Loudenslager, New Jer-

»ey. .

Claims— J. V. Graff, Illinois.
War Claims— T. H. Mahon. Pennsylvania.
Private Land Claims— G. W. Smith, Illi-

nois.

District of Columbia— J. W. Babcock.
Wisconsin.
Revision of the Laws— V. Warner, Illi-

nois.
Reform in the Civil Service— F. H. Gillett.

Massachusetts.
Election of President, Vice President and

Representatives in Congress— J. B. Corliss
Michigan.
Irrigation of Arid Lands— T. H. Tongue

Oregon.
Immigration and Naturalization— W. B

Shattuc, Ohio.
Ventilation and Acoustics— G. W. Prince

Illinois.

Expenditures In the State Department—
W. A. Smith, Michigan.
Expenditures in the Treasury Depart-

ment— R. G. Cousins, Iowa.
Expenditures in the War Department—

W. W. Grout, Vermont.
Expenditures in the Navy Department—

J. F. Stewart, New Jersey.
Expenditures in the Post Office Depart-

ment—!. P. Wanger, Pennsylvania.
Expenditures in the Interior Department

— C. C. Curtie, Kansas.
Expenditures in the Department of Jus-

tice— J. P. Dolllver, Iowa.
Expenditures in the Department of Agri-

culture— C. W. Glllet, New York. •

Expenditures on Public Buildings— R. J.
Gamble, South Dakota.
Accounts— M. Bull, Rhode Island.
Select Committee on Census— A. J. Hop-

kins, Illinois.
Library— A. C. Harmer, Pennsylvania.
Printing— J. P. Heatwole, Minnesota.
Enrolled Bills— W. B. Baker. Maryland.
The more important committees of

the house are as follows:

Ways and M^ns-Payne (N. Y.), Daliell
(Pa.), Hopkins (111.), Grosvenor (O.), Rus-
sell (Conn.), Dolllver (la.), Steele (Ind.),
Tawney (Minn.), McCall (Mass.), Long
(Kan.), Richardson (Tenn.), Samuel M.
Robertson (La.), Swanson (Va.), McClellan
(N. Y.). Newlands (Nev.), Cooper (Tex.).
Appropriations— Cannon (111.), Bingham

(Pa.), Grout (Vt.), Hemenway (Ind.), Bar-
ney (Wls.), Moody (Mass.), Pugh (Ky.),
Van Voorhls (O.), McCleary (Minn.), Llt-
tauer (N. Y.), Livingston (Ga.), McRae
(Ark.), Allen (Miss.), Bell (Colo.), Pierce
(Tenn.), Benton (Mo.), Taylor (Ala.).
Banking and Currency— Brosius (Pa.),

Fowler (N. J.). Hill (Conn.), Prince (111.),
Capron (R. I.), Lane (la.), Calderhead
(Kan.), Overstreet (Ind.), Lovering (Mass.),
Shattuc (O.), Cox (Tenn.), Stallings (Ala.),
Drlggs (N. Y.), Talbert (S. C.). Rhea (Ky.),
Thayer (Mass.), Lewis (Ga.).
Rivers and Harbors-Burton (O.), Reeve*

(111.), Dovener (W. Va.), Bishop (Mich.),
Acheson (Pa.), Morris (Minn.), Alexander
(N. Y.), Tongue (Ore.), Lawrence (Mass.),
Davidson (Wls.), Catchings (Miss.), Lester
(Ga.), Bankhead (Ala.), McCulloch (Ark.),
Berry (Ky.), Sparkman (Fla.), Ball (Tex.),
Foreign Affairs-Hitt (111.), Adams, Jr.

(Pa.), Cousins (la.), W. A. Smith (Mich.),
Heatwole (Minn.), Gillett (Mass.), Fowler
(N. J.), Landis (Ind.), Clarke (N. H.),
Brown (O.). Dinsmore (Ark.), Clark (Mo.),
Williams (Miss.), Berry (Ky.), Howard
(Ga.). Burleson (Tex.), Scudder (N. Y.).
Military Affairs-Hull (la.). Marsh (111.),

Ketcham'(N. Y.), Brownlow (Tenn.), Park-

Yhe TrPfwrIUr Invention.
A SUtUtician has proved that the lay*.

tion of the typewriter has given employmeni
to 500,000 people, but he fail, ta *Ute how
many cases of weak stomach* and dyspenj
it has induced. All people of sedentary 0<s
cupation need Hostetler s Stomach Bitten.
It helps nature to bear the strain which ei
sues from confinement and it is a wonderM
medicine. No one realises this more keen-
ly than the man or woman who has bem
cured of stomach trouble by iU use.

The Rnllnir Passion with ntn,
"Elvira is upstdirs getting ready.”

the Kttle brother to the stout caller
go and tell her to hurry up.” * "
"Thank you,” said the stout caller. “T.n

h*r to hurry up or to hurry down jn,t £
y°“ ‘tonk W Anything to wdu<* “
wait. —Somerville Journal. 7

Winter In the Sonth.
The season approaches when one’s'

thought* turn toward a place where the in.’
convenience* of a Northern winter mayba
escaped. No lection of this country offers
juch ideal spots as the Gulf Coast on the
line of the Louisville A Nashville Railroad
between Mobile and New Orleans. It p0§.
Besses a mild climate, pure air, even temper,
ature and facilities for hunting and fishing
enjoyed by no other section. Accommoda*
tions for viaitors are first-class, and can be
secured st moderate prices. The L. A N
R. R. is the only line by which it can be
reached in through cars from Northern
cities. Through car schedules to all point*
in Florida by this line are also perfect
Write for folders, etc., to J. K. Ridgely, N,
W. P. A., Chicago^ 111.

Wlater Excursions.
The Southern Pacific Company and it*

connection* operate the beat first and sec-
ond class service to California, Arizona. Tex-
as and Mexico. Through Pulhnan Palace
Sleepers and Tourist Sleepers from all prin-
cipal eastern points. Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions from Cincinnati. Lou»-
ville, St. Louis, Chicago, St. Paul, Minneep.
olis, Des Moines, Omaha, Kansas City, etc.

Agent. Chamber Commerce Bldg., Cincin-......... - Pinati, 6hio, or W. J. Berg, Trav. Pass. AgU
220 Ellicott Sq., Buffalo, N. Y.

Solid Trains to Northern Michigan.
The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail-

way is now running solid trains of palace
sleeping cars, dining cars (serving meals a
la -carte) and first-class day coaches,
through from Chicago to Calumet, Hough-
ton, Hancock and other points in the Cop-
er Country' without change of cars, with
irect connection for Marquette, Negaunee,S
Ishpeming, etc., and passengers from the
East, South and Soutnwest willwill find this*
most desirable route.
All coupon ticket agents sell ticket* via

the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail-
way.

Th* Great Test.
"Is Willoughby Winks a companionable

fellow?”
‘‘Oh, yes: he makes himself agreeable even

when he plays whist.” — Detroit Free Press.

If you want to build an automobile engine,
or intricate machine of any kind, come to
usl we have the skilled labor and tools re-
quired. Auto-Machine Works, 217 South
Clinton Street, Chicago, 111.

Mr. Suell — "What are you crying for, El-
lighter — ‘‘I ve just readsie?” His Little Daughter—*

that the diamond mines may be exhausted
in seven years, and U’s eight before my com-
ing out! —Jewelers' Weekly.

To Core m Cold In- One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH

if it faildruggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

My
Mother

Had
Consumption

er (N. J.), Capron (R. L), Stevens (Minn.),
Dick (O.), Mondell (Wyo.), Bsch (Wia.),
Sulser (N Y ), Cox (Tenn ), Lentz (O.),
Hay (Va.), Jett (111.), Slayden (Tex.),
Broussard (La.), Pedro Perea (N. H.).
Naval A fTalrs— Boutelle (Me.). Foss (111.),

Dayton (W. Va.), Loudenslager (N. J.).
Hawley (Tex.), Butler (Pa.), Bull (R. 1 ).
Mudd (Md.), Watson (Ind.), Metcalf (Cal.),
Cummings (N. Y.), Meyer (La.), Tate (Ga.),
£lxe.y Kitchin (N. C.), Vandiver
(Mo.); Wneeler (Ky.),
Labor-Gardner * (N. J.), McCleary

(Minn.), Lorimer (111.), Showalter (Pa.).
Bartholdt (Mo.) Henry (Conn.), Graham
<P® >’ ®me™B <N- *•>. Talbert (8. C.),
Rhea (Ky.), Gumming* (N. Y.), Ca’dweL'
(Ilk), Riordan (N.‘Y.) ̂a.awet
Census— Hopkins (111.), Russell (Conn.)

Babcock (Wis.), Heatwole (Minn.), Ache-
son (Pa.), Crumpacker (Ind.), Burleigh
(Me.), Brownlow (Tenn.), Griffith (Ind.),

rxisu cT,on (S- c)' Ryan (n-
Post Offices and Post Roads-Loud (Cal.),

Ketcham (N Y.)f G. W. Smith (HI.), Gard-
ner (N. J ), Sperry (Conn.), Lorimer (111.),
Bromwell (O.), Bingham (Pa.), McPherson
H*')' Cromer (Ind.), Swanson (Va.), Moon

Burke (Tex-)« Little
b ey (Pa )* Cowherd (Mo.), Perea(N. Al.).

mn u fA/T?iI\S~n'°0per Cannon
(IU.), JNB.UJb). Payne (N. Y.), Hepburn
(la.), Loud (Cal.), Tawney (Minn ) Bab-
cock (Wis.). Moody (Mas^.( CrumiacEer
(Ind J, Jones (Va.), Maddox (Ga.), Wil.Iams
(HI-). Henry (Tex.), Carmack (Tenn)
Clayton (Ala.), Sibley (p*.). ; ,

“My mother wis troubled
with consumption for miny
years. At last she wis given

* ' * ‘ Idhup to die. A neighbor told her
not to give up but try Ayer’s

Cherry Pectonl. - She did so

md was speedily cured* and is
in the eni<now in tne enjoyment of good

hctlth.” D. P. Jolly*
JFeb. 2, 1899. Avoct*N,Y.

Cures

Hard Coughs

No miner how bird your
cough is or how long you hive

hid it* Ayer's Cherry Pectonl

is the best thing you could
possibly tike. But it's too
risky to wik until you hive
consumption* for sometimes n s

impossible to cure this disease.

If you ire coughing todiy.
dont wait until tomorrow, but

get t bottle of Cherry Pec-
ton! it once ind be relieved.

It strengthens wesk lungs.

SsaSSHSnSFSeold;60c..._ _________ t
hoarseness, Whooping-cough,
fl.00, most economical for chronic cose*
and to keep on hand.

i-J
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for Commercial Pursuits.

Ell ffii MMSr
reP^e#*ntation was thorough-

.. . „ ly discussed. H appeared that Michigan
President Angell, of the University 'll11 hAve V° under^ke all expenses iD-•' w““ ><«n I s ;Lr;“£x.‘.;

suggested that a subscription paper be
circulated among the alumni in Detroit
and Chicago, all subscriptions to be

COUNTRY EBTERED UPON NEW CAREER ?on ??Knt/or?ollectionuPonthesho^
.wvinkfcnt | ing of the track team later in the spring

i Tn,- i8’00*1 enou^11 warrant entry.
D*r Has Passed Whe« Great lastlttt. Th * *"*“ T"111 liktly ̂  Adopted. The

tloas of Learnla* Can Live in 8e- Pro8PectR the team at the present
elusion— Marl Land. Are Vnlooble ar® excellent-
— Joarnals, Periodicals, and Giber tk k C*nilnn* Drlllln,.
Notes of interest. I t,r"e board of Agents at a meeting de-

cided to continue drilling at the deep

[Special Correspondence.] I n’p hnnr J1tCampUf; The comm5ttee
Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec.* IS.-Prosi J !. .

•dent

quet of the University of Michigan
Alumni Association of Western New

n Arbor, Mich., Dec.* 18.-Presi- was ins rn Tpc 7 in cnarge

ADBen, in hi. speech at the ban- | «lon for “^aoTetC^r 0P*
Special Collections.

York, held at Buffalo, referring to the I in^hVa^neran^r the nT bv°ok r00m

“ lz?2iTa™ttiDg ,or com- £ri,y fird up for
The time ̂ ^naetce pae, when men fo^to diZ^lh "fl are ,0 ^ PlaCe<’

go to colleges simply for the purpose of Lf rnnm . \uthe flo°r a number
studying a profession. We all feel that the rooms. In these tables will be placed,
country has entered upon a new career; and other arrangements made for the
that the country Is to reach out In great accommodation of cemin nf
commercial enterprises that will have to valuable honW 5n \v. • ? C
do with the development of trade on the ,7 ° ks in the Possession of the
other side of the world, and we are com- ,1DrQry*
Ing to the point where we are hoping to Scries of Tests

IT, oTZ’toT/ “it* l« certain! /‘going*!! JZTTT ^'T
be by some blunder of our own If we do V” -7 .e P°"er house of the Detroit,not. * psilanti & Ann Arbor electric railway
• “It. therefore, seems to me that it is at Ypsilanti Wednesday December n
the duty of the universities to train men and carried out n Kerip« 4 * , ’

so that they may be fitted to guide these mop},;, d i a ,®eries of tests of the
great International concerns. We should nincn,nerJ» extending over a period of
train them in the laws that will govern | hours.
International trade; train them In the lan-

R. H. E,

UNDER ARREST.
guages that they may be called upon to
speak In the conduct of that trade. We
are not in a position at this tifne to create
such a department in the University of , . v __
Michigan, but we hope to receive a suffi- A Yonn* Man from Muskegon Taken
clent income from private sources to en- ln Chicago on Charge of Steal-
^^hUeadaJ.eh?Sbpa,hSe1l when the great unl- 1 ,,,,f *,'50° H"
versities can live in seclusion. I think | t k m
that the public is beginning to appreciate v°hn lorrent, Jr., of Muskegon, was
the fact that the colleges are np longer arrested in Chicago upon the complaint
the home for the useless, but are striving, of his brother. Josenh Torrent who
and striving with success, to meet the * u P7- 7 , ’ b
great needs of American society In all as ln ^'1,cao° to have his brother ap-
branches of human enterprise.” prehended on the charge of stealing

Michigan Marl Lands. $1,500 from a strong box which he
Prof. Israel C. Russell, of the depart- °Pened in his father’s office by force,

ment of geology, will read a paper at young woman companion of Tor-
a meeting of the Geological Society of rent " ho, when arrested, gave her name
America, to be held in Washington, D. as Smith and said she was his
C., December 25-27. The subject of the w'/e» charged with having been im-
paper is “Deposits of Calcareous Marl Pleated with the young man in mak-
in Michigan.” Prof. Russell will point n"a.v with the money. It is said
out the fact that a large number of Mke couplc were engaged to be married
lakes and swamps in the southern and T°rrent’s ftinlily objected,

peninsula of Michigan have been found John lorrent, Jr., is the third son of
to contain deposits of calcareous marl dobn Torrent, the Muskegon lumber-
suitable for the manufacture of Port- man* I* understood that his father
land cement. The marl is composed in kad Cllt J1*5 income, but gave him
part of shells but is mainly a chemical nn opportunity to support himself,
precipitate and is still being deposited. Smith is a Muskegon woman. The
The better grades contain from SU to 95 it is understood, will let the

percent, of calcium carbonate. Several 'aw i*8 course on the charge that
large cement works have already been | *ke ) 0llnff man robbed him of $1,500.
established and others

SUGAR FACTORIES.

Land CommlsHloner French Gives
Figures Showing Their Output

In the Past Three Months,

are contem-
plated. The supply of marl is practi
cally inexhaustible and Michigan can
easily take a leading place in the Port-

land cement industry.

Prosperous Museum.

The pathological museum has in- I L!,nd Commissioner French has pre-
creased overa hundredfold in the last five pared a statement showing the amount
years. Mpny valuable specimens have o{ sue:ar beets received by Michigan fac-
been obtained, chiefly from the clinics lories during the months of September,
of the university hospitals, though October and November, and the total
much good material has been sent in number of pounds of sugar manufac-
by physicians of the state. Two of the tured. He says:
specimens of this collection have be- During September 185 tons of beets were
come classical in pathological litera- received and no sugar was manufactured,
ture as being the first cases of the kind Int October 22.OT2 tons of beets were^e-
*»vpr T-orvoWori __ celved and 1,806,673 pounds of sugar were
€ er reported. Theseareafibro-lipoma turned out In N0vember 63,368 tons of
of the kidney of an extraordinary beets were received and 8,048,882 pounds of
growth, and a case of ectopic gestation sugar manufactured. The total tonnage
with tuberculosis of placenta and of beets rece,ved for the three months was
fopfn* Th oT 4- F t t ,, v 85.»26 and the total output of sugar 5, 855, 555
foetus. The adoption of Xaiserhng s pounds. The Detroit Sugar company, at
method of preservation has resulted in Rochester, turned out 1,585,394 pounds in
many beautiful specimens which com- November; the Michigan Sugar company,
pletely retain their natural color. 1 at Bay CUy’ 2M~6; the Bay clty Su8a,'

College Pabllcatlons.

Not less than 23 journals, periodicals I Benton Harbar'450*^:,.th® H,01’nnri i . * i land Sugar company, 189,677, and the Penin-
1 newspapers, exclusive of annuals, | aular Sugar company, at Caro, 1,670,094.

nave been issued as college publications

of the university since the opening of | STRINGING WIRES,
the institution. The first was the Sibyl,
published semi-monthly, by the Alpha The Michigan Telephone Company Is
Nu Literary society from 1844 to 18CC. Rapidly Completing its Work
The paper is in transcript form, the] la the Upper Peninsula,
bound numbers being in.the university
library. Of the 23 publications, seven I The Michigan Telephone company
fre still alive; the others, 16 in num- has completed the construction work
her, have been laid to rest in the news- on the long distance line from Detroit
paper boneyard in the library. , to Mount Clemens, Port Huron nnd’in-

Football Scores. termediate stations. A dozen crews are

The university football team was en- no"' working in the upper peninsula,
I &a£cfi in 11 contests during the season building the line from St. Ignaee to
that has just ended. In eight of these Marquette and Houghton, and almost
it was victorious. The scores for the as larSe a forcc is working on the line
ten games and the places where they ^om Grand Rapids to Mackinaw City.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
i

Preacher In a Prise Fight.
Rev. J. J. Axtell, pastor of the Con

gregational church at Royal Oak, and a
leader in a great reform movemen
there, accepted the challenge of Gua
Dondero, .proprietor of the Royal Oak
house, for a five-round “go” wilh the
gloves; and the “mill” was quiefly
pulled off in a barn, the result being ’

declared a draw. Axtell weighed 13!
pounds and his opponent . Ic5. The
“mill” was the result of Rev. Mr. Ax
tell s efforts to make the saloon keep-
ers obey the law in regard to selling
liquor to minors and after legal hours.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 63 observers in various portions o.
the state for the week ended Decem-
ber 9 indicate that intermittent fever

and inflammation of the kidneys de-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 219 places,
measles at 49, typhoid fever at 65, scar-

let fever at 77, diphtheria at 28, whoop-
ing cough at 25, cerebro-spinal menin-
gitis at 3 places, and smallpox at Ben-
ton Harbor, Carrollton, Masonville,
Brant, Detroit and Watervliet.

Convicts Paroled.
Gov. Pingree has paroled the follow

ing convicts:
John Lucas, sent from Kent county, April,

189o, to Marquette for seven years for bur-
glary; David Hamilton, sent from Kalama”
zoo, November, 1895, to Jackson for six
years for robbery; Daniel F. Johnson, sent
from Wayne, April 1899, to the Detroit
house of correction for one year for assault
with intent to do greatly bodily harm;
Christopher Miller, sent from Lenawee
county, January, 1899, to Jackson for II
months for entering a car with intent to
steal.

Maynard Indicted.
Fred A. Maynard, of Grand Rapids,

who has been prosecuting attorney o
Kent county, and from 1895 to 1898, in-
clusive, was attorney general of Mich
igan, has been indicted on charges o:
improper conduct in the latter office
the accusation being that he drew
money from the state treasury illegally
by presenting vouchers for more money
for salaries of clerks than was actually
paid to these clerks.

Killed His Wife.

Theodore Nelson, aged 60 years, shot
and killed his wife, aged 28 years, at
Wheeler, and then tried to kill himself,
but failed. Mrs. Nelson was living at
the home of David Goddard and refused
to return to her husband. The shoot-
ing occurred at Goddard’s house at the
end of an interview between Nelson
and his wife.

Wheat Crop Damaged.
The December crop report issued by

the secretary of state says that wheat
has been badly damaged by the Hessian
fly, probably due to the unusually warm
weather. Some fields are being plowed
up, and on the whole the crop is badly
damaged, with but little prospect of ita
condition being improved.

|"ere played are as follows:

September 30— University of Michigan,
Bffisdale college, 0; at Ann Arbor.

October l-Unlvo^sity of Michigan, 26;
Albion college, o; at Ann Arbor.
October 11— University of Michigan, 18;
western Reserve university, 0; at Ann
rbor.

October 14— University of Michigan, II;
«otre Dame university, 0; at Ann Arbor.
October 21— University of Michigan, 0;
T*!?' 0; at Ann Arbor. .

October 28— University of Michigan, 5;
diversity of Illinois, 0; at Champaign.
wovember 4_unlversity of Michigan, 38;
university of Virginia, 0; at Detroit.
November 11— University of Michigan,
^ University of Pennsylvania, 11; at
nlladelphia.
November 18-University of Michigan,

Case school of applied sciences, 6; at
mn Arbor.
November 25— University of Michigan,
• Kalamaoo college, 0; at Ann Arbor.
±>ovember 36— University of Michigan, 5;
niversity of Wisconsin. 17; at Chicago.

May Go to Paris.
The possibility of the unirersity be-

represented at the world’s fair in

The cable across the straits has been
laid, and it is hoped to have the line
completed and in operation February 1.
The completion of the line will give
service from Detroit to all important
towns in the upper peninsula.

Win Resame Mining.
The Republic Iron company is pre-

paring to resume mining operations at
the West Republic mine, idle the past
nine years. A new shafthouse and
other improvements will be completed
in two weeks, when mining will be
started. This company will employ
many additional men next season.

llenlnh Home.
The Beulah home at Leoni has been

incorporate under the laws of the
state of Michigan, and the waifs will be

allow ed to be cared for in Leoni. An ex-
tensive addition will be made to* the
building and 50 more boys added to the

“Home.”

News Items Briefly Told.
The Wabash railway has won the suit

recently begun in the county court in
Detroit by State Railroad Commission-
er Osborn in his endeavor to have the
company reduce its fare in Michigan to
2y2 cents a mile.

Fred Colson, a miner employed in the
Cleveland Lake mine at Ishpeming, was
instantly killed by fall of ground.

The common council of Hancock has
taken steps to extend the village boun-
daries. . The village has at present a
population of only about 6,000, though
17,000 get mail at Hancock post office.

Elder W. C. Grainger, of Battle
Creek, who was the leading missionary
for the Seventh Day Adventists, is dead
at Tokio, Japan.

Andrew Kenny, of Porter township,
committed suicide by shooting himself
with a shotgun. ~

- Dr. A. Foster, a very prominent young
physician, died in Marquette.

Henry Northerd, for 11 years tele-
graph operator and ticket agent for the
Michigan Central railroad at Grass
Lake, died of pneumonia.

William M. Butts, until a month ago
secretary of the Worden Grocery com-
pany, was jailed in Grand Rapids,
charged with embezzling $35,000 from
the company.

A woman known as “Crazy Kate,”
who has been begging for years, was
sent to the county jail in Marquette and
the jail officials discovered $4,745 in
bonds and bills sew ed in her clothes.

~A fair association has been formed
at Gladwin and a fair will be held next
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Corliss celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anniversary at
their home in Mayville. Mr. Corliss is
79 years old; his wife is 68,

A route is being surveyed by the
Northwestern railway between Lawton
and Schoolcraft.

The Northern Michigan Poultry aa-
sociation held its annual show at Pe-
toskey, 300 coops being entered.

Men for work in the woods are very
scarce all along the line of the Macki-
naw division of the Michigan Central
railroad. Wages as high as $28 and $30
are being offered by lumber operators.

The following Michigan post offices
have been assigned to the presidential
elass and the salaries of postmasters

MAKES CHARGES

The President of the Michigan Faiw»
era* Association Says Scandals

Exist nt the University.
mmmmrnmmmmmm •

“The employment of , habitual or
chronic drunkards as teachers, lec-
turers or employes has become a pub-
lic scandal and should not be tolerated
further,” declared President Watkins
in referring to the University of Michi-

gan in his annual address to the State
Association of Farmers’ Clubs in Lan-
sing. He also changed that no system
of accounting is in vogue at the univer-
sity, so far as the purchase and dis-
posal of personal property is concerned,
and that, as a result, instruments and
materials of great value are taken from
the public stores indiscriminately and
are scattered all oyer the city and used
without remuneration to the state in
the private practice of the professors.

Resolutions were adopted indorsing
the agricultural college and the Michi-
gan Farmer; commending the estab-
lishment of free rural mail delivery;
recommending that Congressman Rob-
erts be not permitted to take his seat in
congress; approving tHffe issue of cur-
rency by banking institutions; approv-
ing the retirement of greenbacks, and
condemning organizations for stifling
competition. The following officers
were elected: President, James W. Ed-
gar, Green Oak; vice president, Miss
Julia Ball, Hamburg; secretary, H. M,
Young, Mason; treasurer, Miss Helen
Carpenter, Hanover;, directors, C. E.
Hadsall, Troy, and jay Sessions, Ionia.

CLAIMS THE GOLD.

Money Found on n Farm In Barry
County Last Spring Wanted by

a Hartford Woman.

Last spring, on a farm in Barry coun-
ty, a kettle was plowed up containing
about $8,000 in gold and silver coin.
The farm was formerly owned by John
Solver, an uncle of Mrs. John Mix, of
Hartford. During the civil war he
visited Mrs. Mix’s father and spoke of
having sufficient help to keep all of
them without work. Some time after
he went to Isabella county, and on his
return found a white man on his farm
who had cleared a field and planted it
to corn.

Mr. Solver went to work to find his
coin, but failed to do so, and then
accused the farmer of having stolen
it, which so frightened him that he
left the premises for fear of being
scalped. Not long after this Mr. Sol-
ver was found dead in Isabella county,
supposed to have been murdered.
Mrs. Mix has just returned from a

visit to Barry county, where she went
to assert her claim to the money, be-
ing the one lawful heir of her uncle,
John Solver.

THE SOO CANAL

BULLER REPULSED.

Interesting Statistics Show-Ins? the
Amount of Business Done on This

Waterway the Past Season.

Statistics regarding the Sault sh5p
canal have been computed to the close
of November and are as follows:
The total tonnage of the canal was 24.636,-

552 tons of freight, which Is to be com-
pared with a total for the entire year of
1898 of 3,400.000 tons less. This Is an in-
crease of 15 per cent. The increase of 1898
was 12 per cent.
Food enough to keep a nation from

starvation was carried to the east and
to Europe through the canal this year,
amounting to 54,279,000 bushels of wheat,
27,680,000 bushels of other grains and 6,804,-
000 barrels of flour. Of this flour about 35
per cent, was for direct export, and near-
ly as great a proportion of the wheat.
The great bulk of the lake commerce

of the year has been Iron ore, which has
so far amounted to 13,495,000 gross tons.
Shipments of lumber amounted to 1,032,-

000,000 feet, for the markets of New York
and New England. Coal to the extent of
823,380 tons of anthracite and 3,000,000 of
bituminous have been received. This Is
an increase of almost 300,000 tons in hard
coal.

Passengers carried up »and down the
lakes have"increased to almost 50,000 in
unmber, a 20 per cent, improvement.

Will Test the Law.
The Michigan Sugar Company of Bay

City has had the sta4eJftndi?ommisston-

er issue certificates show ing the manu-
acture of sugar which calls for a boun-
ty of about $35,000, and these have been
filed with the auditor general. These
certificates were for the output for Oc-
tober and November. The companies
whose factories commenced operations
his year will, it is understood, do like-

wise, and later in the year all will make
a common case against the state for the
mrpose of testing the validity of the
bounty law.

For Matnal Benefit.
A farmers’ club, under the style and

title of the Jefferson club, has been or-

ganized at Shadyside. Its object is to
“inculcate a broad, intelligent ambition
among our farmers, that more bene-
ficial results in agriculture and horti-
culture may be secured, together with
higher standard in moral, social and in-

tellectual culture, and a more thorough
knowledge of economic principles.”
Arlo Paterson, of Pittsford, is presi-
dent, and Louisa Powell, of the same
place, is secretary.

Cutting Down Hfts Force.
Railroad Commissioner Osborn has

decided to discontinue the work of wire
inspection throughout the state from

He Is Forced to Retreat While AW
tempting to Cross the Ta- k

gela River.

London, Dec. 16. — The war office has
received a dispatch announcing that
Gen. Buller has met with a serious re-
verse. Gen. Buller was attempting ta
cross the Tugela river. Finding it ins-
possible to effect his object, he ordered
a retirement in order to avoid greater
losses. He left 11 guns behind.
• London, Dec. 13. — Another engage-
ment in South Africa, described as a
brilliant sortie, was fought in the tI-
cinity of Ladysmith on Sunday night.
The following report of it was rjs-

ceived from Gen Buller:
“Dispatch from Gen. White, dated De-

cember 11, says: 'Last night Col. Metcalfe
and 500 of the Second rifle brigade sortied
to capture a Boer howitzer on a hill Thejr
reached the crest without being discov-
ered, drove off the enemy and then de-
stroyed the howitzer with gun cotton.
When returning Metcalfe found his retreat
barred by the Boers, but he forced his wap
through, using the bayonet freely. Thn
Boer losses were considerable. The Brit-
ish losses were the following: Lieut. Fer-
gusson and 11 men killed, three officers and
41 men woundfed; six men captured.' “
London, Dec. 14. — Gen. Methuen's

report from Mudder river shows that h«
met with a serious check Monday and
suffered great losses.
The war office has received the fol-

lowing dispatch from Gen. Methuen
dated Tuesday, December 12:
“Our artillery shelled a very strong po-

sition held by the enemy in a long, hlgb
kopje from four until du*k Sunday. It
rained hard last night. The Highland
brigade attacked at daybreak on Monday
the south end of the kopje. The attack
was properly timed, but failed. The guard#
were ordered to protect the Highlands'
right and rear. The cavalry and mount-
ed Infantry, with a howitzer artillery
battery, attacked the enemy on the left
and the guards on the right, supported
by field artillery and howitzer artillery.
They shelled the position from daybreak,
and at 1:15 I sent the Gordons to support
the Highland brigade.
"The troops held their own in front of

the enemy’s entrenchments until dusk, thn
position extending, Including the kopje,
for a distance of six miles towards the
Modder river. To-day I am holding my
position and entrenching myself. I had
to face at least 12,000 men. Our loss wma
great.”

"As the Boers occupied their trenches
strongly this morning I retired in perfect
order here, where I am In security. I have
gathered from some of the prisoners and
from our men with the ambulance, who
talked with the Boers, that the enemy’s
losses were terrible, some corps beingpom-
pletely wiped out. The Boers have been
most kind to my wounded.”
London, Dec. 14. — The war office ham

received the following dispatch from ,
Gen. Forestier-Walker:
“Cape Town, Tuesday. Dec. 12.— Methuen

wires that Gen. Wauchope was killed in
action yesterday.’’
[Gen. Wauchope, of the Black Watch,

commanded the Highland brigade with
Gen. Methuen’s column. He served in
Ashanti, Egypt, and the Soudan. He was
frequently mentioned in dispatches and
twice contested Midlothian, once against
Mr. Gladstone. He was a great favorite in
the army.]

London, Dec. 14. — Each important
battle seems to b%ng a worse reverse
for the British, and the papers sorrow-
fully admit that Lord Methuen’s check
at Magersfontein is the most serious
event the war has yet produced.
London, Dec. 14. — Methuen’s defeat,

Gatacre’s great danger, Mafeking’slack
of rations, Ladysmith’s investment
without sign of relief, threatened ris-
ing of Cape Dutch and 2,000 British,
prisoners at Pretoria discourage Lon-
don. The London Times says at least
20,000 more soldiers are needed.

GOES TO PHILADELPHIA,

Republican National Convention
Will Meet in the Ranker

City on Jane 10.

Washington, Dec. 16.— The republican
national convention will be held at
Philadelphia on Tuesday, June 19 next*
The place and date were decided upon
by the national republican committee
Friday after a friendly contest for the
honor of entertaining the convention
between the city selected, Chicago, St.
Louis and New York. The meeting of
the committee was held at the Arling-
ton hotel and was presided over by
Senator Hanna, the chairman of tha
committee. Forty-three of the forty-
five states and each of the six terri-
tories were represented, Senator For-
aker, proxy for Charles L. Kurtz, the
national committeeman from Ohio, and
Senator Wolcott, proxy for J. F. Saun-
ders, of Colorado, being the only ab-
sentees. In addition to the committee
many of the big wigs of the re-
publican party were in attendance.

Nei?ro Lynched.
- Pine Bluff, Ark.* Dee. 14. — A negro
whose name is not known was hanged
to a telegraph pole at Jones, La., by a
mob Tuesday night. His crime was
assault on a white woman. Jones is just
across the Arkansas border, and the
negro’s body still hanging was visible
from passing trains. — - — —
_ , ___ Decide to Contest. ----
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 15.— William

Goebel will contest the seat-of Gov. W.

increased as directed: Grass Lake. T"^ .1 to May £ am\T T'T °f
si nnn- FiflAiH mo* ’ thrte ™re ,nsP^ct°r8, John E. Jones,
l inn’ d’ E*St Jord“’ Andrew DeBoer and Lester H. Canfield
’ * will be dispensed with.’

S. Taylor and J. C. W. Beckham will
contest the seat of Lieut. Gov. John
Marshall. This was the decision of the
state central and executive committee
which was called together Thursday.

Noted Baptist Clergyman Dead.
Newport, R. L, Dec. 16. — Rev. Dr*

Warren Randolph, pastor of the Central
Baptist church, of Newport, formerly
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Indianapolis, and a clergyman of na-
tional reputation among Baptists, ia
dead, aged 84 years.

lii-v
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The Herald extends to all its read-

its and patrons the compliments of

this joyous season, and wishes thorn

 Kerry ChristmAfl

And

A SAppy, PxosperouB Hew YeAr

June 19, 1900, has been named os

the date, and Philadelphia as the

place for holding the coining Repub-

lican national convention.

The currency bill passed the House

Monday by a vote of 190 yeas to 150

nays. Every Republican present
voted in favor of the gold standard,

also 11 Democrats.

As a result of the investigations of

the Ingham county grand jury, Gov.

Pingree has demanded the resigna-

tions of Gens. White, Marsh and
( ase, who comprise the state military-

board.

The new and advanced schedule

of freight rates adopted by the rail-

roads of the country to take effect

the beginning of next year is raising

a storm of indignation among the

shippers. Protests will be filed with

the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion which meets in Washington

today. _ _ .

Congressman H. C. Smith fared-

well in the distribution of places on

the House committees. He has
been assigned to the committees on

railways and canals, and pensions

mid acconnts. Histmembcrship on

the latter carries with it considerable

personal influence, as the committee

U charged with the auditing of con-

gressional accounts.

Gen. Henry W. Lawton, the mod-

est, unassuming hero of three wars,

was killed at San Mateo. Philippine

Islands, Monday night, by being shot

in the breast while standing in front

 >f his troops, on the firing line, lie

bad gone to capture the place, where

it was said Geronimo bad 300 insur-

gents. His death has caused a pro-

found feeling of sorrow throughout

the land. _
Michigan’s congressmen are being

heard from in Congress, and our own

particular representative, Henry C.

mith, is not hanging on to the tail

 nd of the procession. His speech

on the currency bill Wednesday
night of last week showed him to

he possessed of the qualities which

make up a good parliamentary de-

bater. namely, witty sarcasm, unvari-

ing good temper and sound argu-

mentative abilily. *

New books expressly adapted to the
evening aorvlces of the church and the
work of the epecial prnyer eervicee have

be« n procured. They were uaed for the
fleet time Uat Sunday evening. Fifty of

the hooka Were eubecrlbed for hy mem*
here of the congregation to about 10

minutes last ‘Sunday morning.

Next Sunday morning the Bualneaa
Men'* 01**8 will diecuaa the question “In

Christianity a failure. 'V. M. A. Lowry will

open the diacussion

The regular communion service* of the
church will be observed January 7. All
who are thinking of uniting at that time

please secure your let tefa or apeak to the

pantor not later than next Sunday,

er i mary's church.

The eloquent Redemptorlat Fathers
Hogan and Hennee, of Detroit, will con-

duct a renewal of the mission at St. Mary's

church, on Sunday, Jan. 14, 1900. These
Father* are famous for eloquence and

power, and, aa they are favorably known
in Chelsea for their oratorical gift*, they

wil^ no doubt, have large audiences.

The four siatuta ̂  8t. Anne, St.
Anthony, St. Agnes and St. Aloysios will

be unveiled Sunday evening and blessed
by Rev. Fr. Casitnir, O. M. Cap., of D‘**

troif, who will preach during the ceie-

mouy.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The subj- ct for the prayer meeting this

evening at 7:80 is "What Christ brin.s to

us.”

Bible studies to study the Sunday
school lesson of the next day are held
every Saturday evening at the parsonage.

Everybody is invited

Several new scholars have been added

to the Sunday school of late.

The primary class of the Sunday school

raised $13 towards paying for the new
furnace in the church.

The new furnace is a great source of
enjoyment to all who attend the services
of the church.

The B. Y. P. U. male quartette are pre

paring some choice music for the Christ-

mas program.

The annual cUction of B. Y. P. U.
officers will be held next Tuesday even-

ing.

CHELSRA M. E. CIRCUIT.

Special services will open at the Sylvan

church, Tuesday evening, Jan. 2.

The social which was to be held at
Henry Luick’s in Lima, Jan. 12, has been

postponed to Jan. 19.

The Lima Epworth L ague will give an

entertainment at the church next Thurs-

day evening. Dec. 28. consisting of music,

recitations and an address by W. \V.
Wedeuieyer, of Ann Arbor.

Makes fat, blood, and muscles more
rapidly thau any known remedy. IiV
food for the blood, brain, and nerves
That's what Rocky Mountain Tea is.
Ask your druggist.

Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, cures
l hem,, also Old, Running and Fever Sores,
Uleers, Boils; Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises. Burns. Scalds, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Best Pile cure on earth.
Drives out Pains and Aches. Only 25 j

cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Glazier & Stinison, Bank Drug Store.A _

PERSONALS.

S'Cm&rk&bls Reascua.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,,
makes the. statement, that she caught cold
which settled on her lungs; she was treat-
<-.i for a month by her family physician,
hut grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for
< onsum ption; she bought a bottle and to
h**r delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and after
taking six bottles, found herself sound and
well; now does her own housework, and

as well ns she ever was. Free trial hol-
lies of this great discovery at Glazier &
Mimson's Bank Drug Store. Only 50
cents and $1. every bottle guaranteed.

CHURCH NOTES

Joseph** Academy, Adrian, to spend their

vacation with their parents. .

Miss Ida Klein spent last week In De-

troit

John P. Miller, Louis and Archibald
Staplsh, Eugene Deatley and William
Wheeler, Jr., *re home from Assumption
College. Canada, fof the Christmas holi-

days.

Charles, August and Edward Eisele,
who have been working in Lansiug, re-

turned to Chelsea last week. Charles and
Edward will remain here, having, found
employment, and August returned to
Lansing li st Saturday.

Lawrence Shanahan, of Lyndooi who is

now In Ills 97th year, is gradually failing,

and will not last long. Mr. Shanahan is
the oldest member of St. Mary’s church,

Cbelsea.

Will Doll will leave In a few days for

Detroit, where he has accepted a position

with Parke, Davis & Co.

Martin Breitenbaeh is seriously ill.

Charles Neuburger will spend Christ*

mas with his daughter, Sister Evangelista,

at Monroe.

Rev, and Mrs C S. Jones and son Merle

will spend Christmas with Mrs J^ne*
parents, Mr. and Mrs Davis, of Charlotte.
They leave here Monday morning.

Prof, and Mrs W W. Giff«»rd and son.
Lloyd, will leave Saturday to spend
Christmas with Mrs Gifford’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball, of Leslie.

Mrs. H 8. Holmes and Mrs G. W.
Palmer spent Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs, Edward Hammond went to Jack-
son Tuesday to visit her sister for a week.

W. F. Hatch was in Ann Arbor Mon-
day on business connected with the eject-

ment suit of Finley Whitaker vs. Loren

Babcock et al., on trial in the circuit court.

Miss Nellie D. Mingay is spending part
of the Christmas vacation with friends in

Flint.

F. P. Glazier went west on a business
trip Tuesday evening. He will return
Saturday.

C. Steinbach took in the Choral Union

concert at Ann Arbor Monday evening,
and went to Detroit Tuesday.

Frank Barthel, formerly of Chelsea,
and Miss Minnia Coyeak, of Kalamazoo,

were married in Chicago on Thanksgiving

day.

The Misses Alice and Rose Mullen, of

Detroit, will spend Christmas with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen.

If strong the frame of the mother, the
8' >n will give law* to the laud. All
mother* should take Rocky Mountain Ten
Give* life and strength. 35 cents. Ask
your diuggist.

To Electric Light Consumers.

Notice is hereby given to all users of

electric lights that unless their arrearages,

if any. are paid to the secretary of the

Municipal Electric Lighting Plant before

Jan 1, 1900. they will be shut off im

immediately at that date from using the

light.

By order of the Village Council.

E. J. McKune, - "

Secretary Municipal Electric Light Plant

.9

He Left Us a Lot of Orders.
Christmas orders came to ua itrlarpfe mimhera.

We trust our veuerable friend, Air. oanta Liana,
who gave us so many of his liberal orders, left a
good supply of the goodies as well as the substun-
tials with vou. We are nearing the end of a suc-
cessful and prosperous year’s business and are going
to make these last days of the year 1899 the best

of all. _ | . ,

Come in and secure sonte of the after C.brist-
mas offerings. We will save you money on Urst
class eatables.

FREEMAN’S.

lr>

V
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Chelsea Wagon and Buggy Works
_ __ a --- - —

You will find it next building west of the Town Hall, where I have placed all tie
necessary wood working machinery to manufacture

WAGONS, BUGGIES, CUTTERS and BOBSLEIGH*
The same made to your own order on short notice.

&EPAIBING done b«*uer, in less time and for less money than ever, with
Paint Shop in connection.

If you are ever in need of a Wagon, Buggy, Cutter or Bohsleiftb. call and sev then
in the white half Apish, or finish, then you will lie conviuced what they are imule i,f

Plenty of Bobsleighs and Cutters for sale now. Call and see them wheilur vim
buy or not. _ _ _ _ - -

A- G. FA 1ST, Manager.

Is Your Meat Tough?
We guarantee that every piece of meat we sell is the best of its

kind we can get.

You will make no mistake in buying of us.

Fresh Fish every Friday. Oysters and Game in season.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPL.ER.

FIRST M. K Cni.'KCH.
The nL,w^' elected officers ot the W. F.

M 8. are as follows:
President— Mr* Wm. Bacon.
.Vice Preside’bt— Mis. Kimnn Stimson.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. J . Ir Nick-

trson

Ooriespondiog Secretary — Mrs. M. G.

Hill.,

I rcasurer-— Mrs K Green.

FIRST CONOIt^G ATIO.NAt. CHURCH.

The subject tor the pnm-r meeting tlii*
evening i<* “The testimony of Chrittiun
experience a* to prnyer.’' .v ’ .

Christmas service* next Sunday morn-

Timothy McKune spent Monday in Ann
Arbor, the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Marlin.

Miss Agnes McKune, of Detroit, will
spend Christ mas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy McKuue.

Charles W. Miller, of Jackson!, will
spend Christmas with his parents in
Lyndon.

Edward, Louis and George Miller, of
Chicago, expect to spend Christmas with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Miller,

of Lyndon. f

Mrs. Marks, of Buffalo, who has been
visiting relatives here, will leave Friday

for Detroit, to spend Christmas with

relatives

Arthur Fallen left Wednesday to spend

Christmas with his father in Detroit.

Miss Ella Breitenbaeh, of Detroit, was

culled to Chelsea last Tuesday by the
^•rious illness of her brother, Martin ,Brciienlmch. enlen, and then remember

... a i- n .i ours are far better.
Mi>* A lice Got man contemplates u visit; _

to New York soon to take up work in !

crayon, portrait and china painting.

Rev. Henry J. B. Marsh and family, of

Stony Creek, will spend Christmas with

Rev and M

J. J. RAFTREY,
Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of *

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps ----

All kinds of 8ilk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

A Merry Christmas
HOLIDAY ORDERS

for good things to est shuuld come to

Canriglit II Hamik,
because everything they make is excellent.

Don’t think of our pies, cakes, cookies
and fried cakes in connection with the

ordinary bakery productions. - Think of

the best homemade things you have ever

the fact that

-AND

A Happy New Year
AND WE SHALL MAKE

SPECIAL PRICES

Geo. B. Marsh.

Mrs. B. Keenan will leave for Chicago

next Saturday to spend the Christmas
holidays with her daughter.

Mr^and Mrs. John McKune have re-
turned trom a pleasant visit with relatives
in Detroit.

i«ig with *|*‘<dal music and sermon tor the The Misses Anna M. McKune, Alice
occasion

evening.

Sunday M'hool exercises in the Sivage, Nellie Noyes, Edith Gorman and
Nellie Bacon returned today from St

Logs Wanted
Walnut, White Ash, See*

ond Growth Hickory,
White and Red Oak.

For clear black walnut logs, straight and
straight grained, free from all defects, in
the round, delivered at Chelsea, I will pav
$22 to $70 per 1,000 feet for loj.s from l’8
in. to 48 in. in diameter. Second growth
hickory $15, white oak $15, red oak ac-
cording to quality, white ash $12.

a ' D. SHELL.

FOR THE

- ON -

Stoves, Furniture and Crockery

HOAG & HOLMES.
Advertise in the Herald.
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LAST CALL

Christmas ' Goods.

Can we help you in making your selections

for Christmas presents P

Our stock of Christmas Goods is very com-

pleto.-^.

Can't you use anything in the following line

of goods for Christmas P

litvss Pattern?,

Mlk Waist Patterns,

Cotton Wash Goods for waists, or

dresses,

Aprons (white or colored,

Towels,

Table Damasks,

Napkins,

Fancy Perfumes, Soaps,

Fancy Hair Combs,

Slippers for Men or Women,

Fur Collars,

Fur Collarettes, Boas,

Children’s Fur Sets,

Baby Jackets,

Baby Shoes,

Shoes for Men, Boys, Women, Misses

or Children,

Gloves and Mittens of all kinds for

everyone,

Umbrellas for Men aud Women,

Men’s Suits and Overcoats,

Men’s Ties (au especially nice 50c

Tie for 25c, bought after the

Kiolich fire),

Men’s Fancy Shirts,

Men’s Mufflers,

Handerchiefs for Men, Women and

Children.

Look through our store if in doubt about your

selection.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Butterick Patterns for January now on Sale.

hat Will

FOR CHRISTMAS f

local items;
t>

Born. Doe. 17, to Mr. and Mm Chw.
Lambert, a daughter.

Have you paid your township taxes yet?

Treasurer BeQole is patiently waiting to
reeeive them

The annual meeting of the Western
Washtenaw Farmers’ club Is being held

with Mr. and Mrs Herman Fletcher today.

Subscribe for the Herald and send it to

your absent relatives or friends for the
next year as a holiday gift. * It will be as

good as a weekly letter to them. *

Adam Eppler baa had a fine new icebox
placed in his shop. The addition was
necessitated by his increasing business.
It presents a handsome appearance.

Today is the shortest day of the year.

From this out to keep in time with the

old adage “The days must begin to length-

en and the cold begin to strengthen.”

Charles Wick, an old man living in
Jackson, was lighting his pipe one day

last week, when his long beard and hair

caught fire. He died 15 minutes after-
wards.

Christmas and New Year’s round trip
tickets will be sold by the Michigan Cen-

tral Dec. 23, 24. 25, 80 and 81, 1899, and

Jan. 1. 1900, at one and one-third fartj for
the round trip.

The handsome doll on the L C. B. A
booth, at the Catholic carnival, donated

by Rev. Father Considine, will be given

by vote to the most popular little girl of
St. Mary’s parish.

The Baptist church ladies gave a very

pleasant and well attended social last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Conk. Several articles left over from the
recent fair were disposed of.

The Manchester Enterprise says: “Man-

chester people have had plenty of free

shows and ten cent exhibitions thus far

this season, and we can’t see that they
are any better off than before the season
opened.”

The assessment of Grass Lake township

was reduced over $83,000 at the session of

the Jackson board of * supervisors this

year. And yet the Grass Lake News
maintains that that village is prospering.

He should say •‘retrogressing'’ instead of

“progressing.”

Railroad Commissioner Oiborn has de-

cided to discontinue the work of wire
inspection on the railroads from Jan 1 to

May 1, and will give three of the inspect

ors a lav off for that length of time.
Lester H Canfield is one of the unlucky
trio to have this long holiday.

The Dexter Leader says: ‘ The check
forger is operating in this vicinity. He
got in his work at Chelsea last week.
Look out for him ’’ You are mistaken,
Bro Thompson, the check forger did not

A. K. Collins, of Dexter, Is now day
operator for the Michigan Central at Grass

Like.

Born, Oct 28, to Mr. and Mrs Fred A.
Peters, of Sidney, New South Wales, a
daughter.

„ The Michigan Telephone Co.’s linemen

are in town putting in the new telephones
recently ordered by our citisens.

The state banks of Michigan contain
$50,000,000 of deposits, there being a
slight increase in their resources.

Wm. Burtless, of Manchester, sold 60,-
000 pounds of wool last week, some of
which was purchased two years ago.

The dentists of this county have organ-

ized a county association for mutuxl bene-

fit in various ways and will hold monthly

meetings.

Mbs Julia Ball, of Hamburg, daughter
of Hon. William Ball, has been- elected

vice president of the State Association of

Farmers' Clubs.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’
Missionary Society of the Congregational

church will be held Thursday next, Dec.

27, in the Christian Endeavor room.

Rev. J. T. Sunderland, formerly pastor

of the Unitarian church, Ann Arbor, has
accepted a call to the pastorate of the
Hlghgate Unitarian church, London,
England.

Michicran Methodists’ share of the
$26,000,000 twentieth century thank
offering which It is proposed to raise
throughout the United States during the

next two years is $250,000.

Grass Lake News: Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Watkins are in ecstacies over the arrival

of a handsome and promising girl baby
at their home. Mr. Watkins is a son of
Mrs. James L. Gilbert, of Chelsea.

An interesting paper on “Is speculation

morally wrong? If so, where shall we
draw the line?” which * was read before
the Business Men’s Class last Sunday by

W. P. Schenk, was unavoidably crowded
out of this week's issue.

All the rooms on the second floor of the

school house and two of those on the
ground floor, together with their contents,

were thoroughly fumigated fast 8 iturday

by Dr. H. W. Schmidt, as a precaution

against the spread of scarlet fever. -

Any person having magazines or papers

they would like to send to the Michigan

lumbermen are requested to bring »hem to

M/s. John Taylor’s as soon as convenient,

as the W. C T. U. is making up a barrel
of such literature to send to the men in
the north woods.

The members of Olive Chapter, O. E.
3. will give au oyster supper Tuesday
evening, Dec 2G. at the town hall. Sup
per from 5:30 to 8:30. Price 25 cents.
At 9:30 a genuine cake walk will com
mence. All Masons and their friends will

lave Ion No M 1

You can eat Earl’s

Confectionery and 

Baked Goods with-

out them. ,

Give us a call for *

Christmas

Goods.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

—No. 303.-

TH£ KEHPf COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, (40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on flrat class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

G. W. PALMER,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Offlceo™ Hafirey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g U. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office lioura: 10 lo 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties — -DUea&es of the nose throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimsou’s drug store.

“get in his work” here nor did he try to do j be cordially welcomed,

so in Chelsea, it was in Grass Lake ! C. M. C. Peters, of New Carlisle. Ind.,

•id you ever stop to think that something in
%

the Furniture line would make a suitable

and lasting present ?

fto one hast ho much tlirnilnre but that they have
•oom for more.

HOW WOULD 4

Morris Chair,

Music Cabinet,

Fancy Rocker,

Sideboard, Easel* ..... _

Book Case,

Dining Table,

•Hell, Stand, or hundred* of other thing* in the

— Furnijlire line, answer?

W\- elmll he only too glad to help you select something if you will call

f,‘ also have a line of

>oll CabB, Go-carts, Skatss, Sleds, Wheelbarrows, and most

anythin* you went for the little ones.I ' C  WsU

iiffafs rami STOIE ;

Judge H. Wirt Newkirk’s lecture on
“The Boer side of the Transvaal ques-
tion,” which he delivered before the Ep
worth League in Lima Sunday night, is in

great •demand. He delivered it in Web-

ster Saturday night, and has a call to
speak in Milan opera house the first week

in January, and to apeak in Detroit Jan. 8

The Bay View Reading Circle gave a
Christmas entertainment at the home of
Mrs. D. C. McLaren on Monday evening.
The program consisted of readings from
Dickens’ Christmas Carols, interspersed

with music. At the close of the exercises,

refreshments were served, and a social
bine followed. The company then die
persed, having enjoyed a very pleasant
evening.

Grass Lake News Waterloo correspond-

ent: Rev. Geo. Marsh distributed among
his congregation last Sunday night copies

of the Union Church News, a paper pub-

lished by the Ministers' club of Chelsea,

of which he is a member. It is intended
for free circulation among the congrega-
tions of Chelsea and Chelsea circuit, which

consists of Lima, Sylvan, Francisco and

Waterloo.

The man who wrote this item in last

Thursday’s Anb Arbor Times must have

been drunk: “The many friends of Mrs.
Henry Powers, of Ontonagon, Mich.,
who has been receiving treatment of Dr.

Martin the past four weeks, will be pleas-

ed to know that she is gaining rapidly.
Mrs. Powers is husband to the editor of

the Ontonagon Herald.” And yet we
always thought the Times men were all
strictly temperance. *

An entirely unprovoked but savage as-

sault was committed in front of Adam
Eppler’s butcher shop last Saturday night

in which John Clancy and John Brenner

were the sufferers. Their assailants were

John and Janies Beasley. Warrants were

issued out of Justice Parker’s court, but

the Justice declined to inform the Herald

as to what disposition was made of the
case, and that it had not yet been settled,

From other sources we learn that fines of
$10 each and costs were imposed on the

asleys.

Q. E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
'he bad results liable to follow H.e use of
tins drug Gas administered when desired

Office over Bank Drugstore.

A. M APES & CO.f

Funeral Directors
and Emtalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklsea. Mich.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Sarler Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

is to take charge of the commercial trav-

elers’ department in the coming campaign

The appointment was made by the national _________ v

democratic executive committee from a p«ss i* my motto. With this in view. [
large number of applicants. Mr. Peters
is the son of Geo A. Peters, of Scio. and
is well kne wu here.

Those who attend the Catholic carnival

will probably have an opportunity of
hearing Mi°s Mary Dunn, of Detroit, who
is a most charming vocalist, as she has

announced her intention of visiting Rev.

W. P. Considine during Christmas week.
Miss Dunn will be accompanied by her
sister, Miss Rose Dunn, and Professor
Van Reybroeck.

Dr. Lewis R. Fiske, ex-president of

Albion College, in an address before the

state convention held there last wiek

stated that there are 103,985 Methodists in

Michigan as compared with 43,000 Baptists

and 81.000 Presbyterians, the next in
older. Rev. J. H. Potts, of Detroit, in
his address said that Methodism had
doubled in membership between 1857 and

1677, and again doubled itself in the next

20 years. _ ......... 

/ Musical Goods for Christmas.

• C. Steinbach has received a flue line of

small musical instruments such as violins,

guitars, mandolios, banjos, autoharps, gui-

tar iithers,ietc., also toy drums, whistles,

and other novelties. Pulso have a fine line

of music rolls of my own manufacture
suitable for holiday presents. 8be»*i music

at reduced prices. Call and Investigate.

C 3TKINBACH.

Story of a Slxvs.
To be bound hand and loot for years by

the chains of disease is the worst' form of
slavery. George D. Williams, of Man
cheater, Mich., tella how auch a slave wa-
made free. He says: “My wife has been
so helpless for five years that she could
not turn over iu bed aLne After using
two bottles of Electric Bitters, she i.s

wonderfully improved and able to do her
own work.”. This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, lieadache, faint
ing and dizzy spells. This miracle work
lug medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly,
run down people. Every bottle gtiRranteed.
Ofly 60 cents. Sold by Glazier & Stim-

Q.EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fir* and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the t»est companies
doing business iu Michigan. Give me a
Crt11- _ Cheuuca, Mich.

JpRED KANTLEllNER, '

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in 11* Bo\ d

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
do ali kinds of work in my 1 ne as hereto-
lorc. ty* Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

f'VLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. 4
a. m.

Regular Meetings for 1899.

Jnn 24. Feb. 21, March 21, April !8.
May 28, June 20. July 18, August 15. Sept.
12, Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 23.

Thro. E. Wood, Secretary.

Cheap Washing.
Young men working In stores, offices or f ac-

tories will do well to call nod get our prices on
underwear, half hose, handkerchiefs, etc., for
we do

WAS2IH0 CHEAP.
Bath Room* Iu oonnecllon.

The Uhelsea Stean Lanadry.

j son, Bank Drug Store.

At AVERY’8 fine new parlors,
• All dental work you find.
With care and skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please,

But persons so disposing.
Can take their chotou of these.

Five kinds of plates we o#er-
They will attention bold -

Aluminum and rubber.
Walts' metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put lo flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all.

So friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

/ *

Subac/ibe tw the Herald, $1 per year.

X
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IaLMLY at the dota
of day

Bethlehem In beauty
lay.

When erelonf aetar
arose

That with strance
effulgence glows.

While the Joyful an-

•^e*ft>om5 Heaven glad tidings bring!’*
IWelcome, ever blessed morn,
fwnen the holy Babe was born!

Shepherds watchli\g on the plains.
Saw the herald angel trains.
As around a dassltng light
Flashes from their wings of white,
Sounding loud o’er hill and glen:
•‘Peace on earth, good will to men!
Blessed morn! Oh, sweet employ,
Christ to praise in songs of Joy!

Kow In Heaven the Saviour waits
.With Its ever open gates,
Where the saints before Him fall
Throned In glory, Lord of all!
Bike the wise men let us bring
Fitting presents to our King;
Give the heart, which In His eyes,
Ever is the richest prise!

Bay of days when Christ was born!
Ever hailed the brightest morn!
When salvation’s work was done,
All power given to the Son,
etlll He marks the garden’s gloom,
Bloody cross and rocky tomb,
And is with us when we raise
Sweetest songs of Christmas praise!
—Sydney Dyer, In Chicago Standard.

SN’T Joyce Baxter
the oddest girl you
ever saw?” ex-
claimed Veva to
her chum one
morning.

“What now?” asked Bessie, smiling
©ver her fancy work.
“Why, nothing,” replied Veva, “ex-

cept that she's taken it into her head
to spend Christmas with that queer,
old-fashioned aunt of hers up in the
country instead of here in town where
there’s going to be so much fun. She
is the oddest girl I ever knew. Fancy
spending a week in that dull, poky
place, where the neighbors live half a
mile apart and with that old couple
and their hired girl for company!
But there’s no accounting for
tastes. Joyce is lovely in most things,
pretty and stylish and always so pleas-
ant, but sometimes when she takes
auch queer freaks it makes me almost
believe she does it for effect. And to
think she'll miss the Christmas party
at Jean’s! I know she’s invited, for
Jean told me so.”
The two girls drifted off from the

aubject of Joyce into talk of fancy work
lor Christinas presents and gay cos-
tumes for the approaching party.
• Meanwhile in Joyce's pretty home
cn the avenue Mrs. Baxter was holding
converse with her dark-eyed daugh-
ter. “You're a queer little girl,” she
was saying, “to prefer spending the
holidays up at Aunt Isabel’s when all
the other girls are so excited about
Jean’s party. It’s to be a nice affair, I
know, because Jean’s mother has taken
counsel with me and there are to be
several pretty novelties besides the
regular good time. If I were you, dear,
I’d give up the idea of going to the
Promised Land and stay at home.”
But Joyce knew’ what she wanted,

And presently Mrs. Baxter, with a lov-
ing little pat on the shoulder, left her to

herself.

“I believe the child intends to go up
Into the Promised Land as a regular
Christmas fairy,” she thought, smil-
ingly, as she descended the stairs. “All
those mysterious little bundles in her
room mean something.”
But later in the day Joyce slipped

her mother’s wrap upon that lady’s
ehoulders, brought her hat and gloves
and made her go out with her for a lit-
tle shopping. And on the way she re-
vealed her plans.

“I’ve made up my mind that there
ehall be a Christmas tree in the Prom-
ised Land this year,” she began. “I
wrote to Aunt Isabel some time agorand
asked some questions. She’s written
back that the young folks in the Prom-
ised Land have never bad a Christmas
tree and if I want to go into it I may
have her big front room and Uncle Ben
will see about the tree. So I’ve been
buying and making these little things,
you know’, to put on it and now I’m
after candy to finish off with.”

Mrs. Baxter looked affectionately at
her daughter. “You’re a good' girl,
Joyce,” she said, softly, “and mother’s
proud of you.” And then she opened
her own purse and purchased some
choice gifts for Aunt Isabel and Uncle
Ben. “You can smuggle them onto the
tree without their knowing a thing
about it,” she said. “I declare, Joyce
I do wish I was going to the Promisee
Land, too!”

“But you can’t, you know,” laughed
Joyce; “there’s the Christmas dinner
to bs looked after and papa to take care
of. I’m the only one who can be
•pared. But won’t it be nice? I’ll write
jou all about it the very next day.”

The Promised Land is the name given
to a narrow valley which runs up
among the hills which form a spur of
the Allegheny mountains. It an iso-
lated region, “three miles from no-
where,” as some of its inhabitants say,
but fruitful farms and comfortable
hoihes are scattered along its length on
either side of the straggling road
which forms its only street.
When Uncle Ben met Joyce st the

train down in the village he was some-
what amazed to see that there was a
trunk which he was expected to carry
too. But he asked no questions as he
cheerfully tugged it into the old sleigh.
“Seems kind o* queer she’d bring along
a trunk for just a few days,” he thought
to himself, “but mebby she’s going1 to
stay quite a spell.” And as the old man
tucked the blankets in snug and warm
he found himself hoping that she
would.
There was seldom a strange face seen

on that familiar road which led up into
the Promised Land, and Joyce caught
fleeting glimpses of interested faces
peering out at them as Lncle Ben’s old
horse jogged heavily along. Two or
three of the young girls she had be-
come acquainted with during the pre-
ceding summer, when she had spent a
week at the farm, and now she gayly
waved her hand to them as she caught
sight of them at the window or door.
And so swiftly does news travel, ev^n in
the Promised Land, that before night-
fall everj’one knew that Joyce Baxter,
Aunt Isabel’s niece, had come up to
spend the holidays. Somehow the very
knowledge of this helped to content
some dissatisfied girl hearts with the
prospect of the usual dull Christmas in
the valley.

But when next day Uncle Ben’s well-
known horse and cutter stopped at
every gate in the Promised Land and
pretty, stylish Joyce came up the path
to the front door, followed a moment
later by Uncle Ben, who never missed
the chance of a neighborly visit, there
seemed to come all at once into those
quiet lives a new something of delight
and interest which had not been there
before. And when Joyce in her own
pleasant way had given her invitation
“to come up to Aunt Isabel’s to-morrow

things around.” And Belinda, smiling
broadly in pleased anticipation of the
unusual thing which was about to hap-
pen, deftly spread the snow-whit* frost-
ing over the big fruit cake she hod al-

lowed to -cool.
“It will be nice, that’s a fact,” she

said, energetically. “It’s wonderful,
ain’t it, what jest one girl can set a-go-
ing when she takes a notion!”
At seven o’clock the Promised Land

people presented themselves at Uncle
Ben’s front door. The old man, shining
with hospitality, beamed upon his
guests and welcomed each one with a
hearty handshake. And next came
Joyce with a bright word for every one
and a smile and h happy welcome for
each and every child. The young girls
looked at Joyce in bashful admiration.
How pretty she looked in her soft
blue dress, with one of Aunt Isabel’s
geranium blossoms in her hair! jA
They came and came and Uncleisen

overflowed with genial warmth, while
Aunt Isabel, whose rheumatism* kept
her closely to her chair, smiled peace-
fully upon them all and never once
thought of her bright rag carpet un-
der all those snow -dampened feet. Uncle
Ben had made a fire in the big sitting-
room fireplace, and around this the
older folks gathered for a friendly
visit.

At half-past seven Joyce opened the
front room door and ushered the chil-
dren and young people into the blaze
and glory of the first Christmas tree
some of them had ever seen. Right
proudly did Joyce view the pretty scene,

the hemlock-garlanded room, the
wreaths above the pictures, but overall
and crowning all the lovely tree, tower-
ing to the ceiling, aglow with the soft
light of dozens of candles, agleam with
snowy festoons of popcorn, golden or-
anges and bags of candies. Joyce had
worked hard all day and was tired — at
least she had been tired before the peo-
ple came— but now’ as she looked into
the happy faces and wondering eyes she
felt that it had paid.
Who could tell of all the joys of that

wonderful Christmas Eve! How aston-
ished each boy was when Uncle Ben
loudly read his name and handed down
to his eager hands some mysterious,

£
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UNCLE BEN MET JOYCE AT THE TRAIN.

evening at seven o’clock,” they all
thought it was lovely and promised to
go, but not one of them even suspected
Christmas tree. And it was not only

the young people who were asked to
come. Not one was slighted. Every
amily was invited, from grandma down
to the long-dressed baby. Aunt Isa-
bel had said: “Ask ’em all, my dear,
the house is big enough to hold ’em, I
guess, and anyhow it’ll do us good to
crowd up and be neighborly.” For the
ruth was that the widely-scattered
amilies were not at all noted for their
‘neighborliness.” All had grown into
stay-at-home habit, or when they

went at all it was generally to the vil-
age.

A busier household than Uncle Ben’s
could not be imagined than was his
on the day before Christmas. Very
early in the morning he and Joyce had
driven off up. into the hemlock woods
and brought home in triumph a beau-
tiful tree, tall, shapely ^nd stout of
branch. And it was Uncle Ben who
set it firmly in a block of wood and
bore it into the big front room. And it
was Belinda, the “help,” who popped
great panfuls of snowy corn, and Aunt
Isabel who sat in her red-covered rock-
ing-chair and strung it into Tong fes-
toons for the tree. And it was Joyce
who filled the genetous bags of lace-
net she had made at home with candy,
raisins and cracked nuts. And it was
Joyce who twined long, spicy-smelling
ropes of hemlock to swing from the
ceiling and around the walls.
Belinda and Aunt Isabel retired to

the kitchen, while Joyce was busy with
Uncle Ben in the front room, and pres-
ently Belinda’s cake-making skill was
announced by delicious smells from
the big oven, and Aunt Isabel.sliced the
pink ham and sandwiched it in between
the daintily-thin buttered bread.

“We’ll have tea and coffee both, Be-
linda,” said Aunt Isabel, “and pass the

zoftiy. ”1 can’t bear ta kata fm «t
home day after to-morrow.”
Joyce laughed gleefully. . “I’m not

going, auntie,” ahe said. “I’ve three
weeks’ vacation, and I’m going to zpend

it all with you.”
Uncle Ben chuckled to hlmielf.1

“That’s the way to talk,” said he. *T
wondered when I see that trunk of
yours if you mebbe wasn’t going to
lay with us a spell, and so you be. We’ll
try to have some sleighrides and candy-
pulls up here in the Promised Land
while you’re here aad I don’t doubt a
mite but what we’ll all have a good
time.”— Ha n-iet Francene Crocker, in
Union Signal.

CHRISTMAS GIVING.

CROSSES THE RlVEfl,f -

Gen. Bnller Fights Hit Way Over
the Togela.

The Costliest Gift Is Not the Most
Prised — Careful Thought Re- ̂

qnlred In the Selection.

parcel! How radiantly happy was each
small girl who received some pretty
thing from that wonderful tree! And
no child was forgotten. And then how
they all shouted when Uncle Ben peered
through his glasses at the parcels he
found on the tree for himself! And
how they all exclaimed when Joyce un-
did Aunt Isabel’s bundle and laid a
beautiful, soft, fleecy, white shawl
about her shoulders! And then when
Uncle Ben, who had privately invited a
minister from the village, asked for a
few Christmas remarks, they all lis-
tened reverently while that sweet old
story of the Babe of Bethlehem was told
once more.

And after the candles had burned
down, sputtered and gone out, the front
room was deserted in favor of the big
kitchen, where all sorts of gay, romp-
ing games were played. Joyce, flushed
and merry, wondered once or twice if
the girls at Jean’s Christ mas party were
having as much fun as she.

Presently Belinda, important and
smiling19 above her snow-white apron,
passed plates and napkins, and Joyce
helped her serve the deliclqUB cake and
sandwiches and pour the ten and coffee.
What a royal good time it was, and how
jovial the old men were, and how viva-
cious the old ladies! Aunt Isabel and
Uncle Ben were plainly happy, and so
was Belinda, and if the guests were
one-half as happy as Joyce they were
happy, indeed.

When it was all over and all , the

guests had departed for their respec-
tive homes in the Promised Land, Uncle
Ben drew Joyce down upon his knee.
“Little girl,” he said, “you done well—
you done nobly! The true Christmas
spirit is in your heart, ‘peace and good
will.’ ”

And Aunt Isabel smiled across at
her. “You’ie brought the Christmas
feeling ii to my heart^child,” she said

‘ There is an undercurrent of gladness
in the air; a joyous bustle of anticipa-
tion nil about us. Home is full of de-
lightful little mysteries; certain rooms
are forbidden us quite after the man-
ner of a Bluebeard’s castle; the children

inve wonderful secrets and their eyes
are dancing with eager expectancy. “I
enow something,” a sweet little voice
announces, and though the small maid-
en plainly reveals what that “some-
thing” is several times a day, you are
not to guess, for it was never intended
that you should know’.

It is a self-centered mind that tikes
no pleasure in the thought of Christ-
mas giving, and the heart that is never
stirred with a loving wish knows little
of real happiness.
Rome dismal old grumblers may de-

clare that because we may not always
jive wisely we should not give at all,
and to some the joyousness of others
is but an arrow of bitterness poisoned
with envy; but the spirit of good will
reigns in many hearts; though poverty
and grief, pride and selfishness all
strive to shut it out.
How to give; what to give and where

to give? We sometimes sigh that these
are vexing questions; while it is our
privilege to comfort and delight in some
measure, we fretfully complain of the
trouble it costs us to plan our gifts.
But if it suddenly became impossible
for us to give at all, we should know
so well what we would like to give il
it were only possible.
Perhaps we expect a host of our

wants gratified, yet plan grudgingly
and carelessly for others.
A gift that is hurriedly selected at

the last moment is seldom a suitable
one, and lacks the meaning that should
give it value.

Sensible people do not prize the gift
that is costly and valuable and that
represents a large amount of money,
but one which shows a knowledge of
their needs, tastes or fancies.

It is more necessary to put thought
into our gifts than either labor or
money.

A young lady gave her brother a sofa-
pillow, and then remembered that he
had no sofa, and that her pillow was
far too delicate and pretty to be of use,

even if he had one; to her friend in a
distant city, some china which smashed
on its journey; a volume of Browning
to her practical merchant father, and
a bit of expensive jewelry tp the mother
who had fashioned with patient labor
her own gift and whose careful econ-
omy alone kept them from real want.
The strange and inappropriate gifts

that are every year bestowed might
form a ludicrous list, were it not for
the pathetic side of the story.

A little more time and thought, a
little more patient effort, would add a
value to our gifts tlfat money cannot
give and a joy to our hearts that comes
alone to those who lose sight of self
in some blessed sacrifice of love.—
Carleton’s Every Where.

COMPARISONS NOT MADE.

Details of HU Adraaeo Not
Caanmanteatloa with Methaea

Oat Off— Volanteera Reapo**
to tho Gall.

London, Dec. 19.— The Daily ntjj
hears from a hitherto reliable corrc-
spondent that Gen. Buller, after a itig
fight, crossed the Tugela river. The
correspondent also states that qcq
Methuen's communications are cut.

Heavy Cost of the War.
London, Dec. 19.— The Daily Chron-’

Icle's financial article, which is written
by A. J. Wilson, a leading authority
says: “The expenditure for the war
considerably exceeds £2,000,000 per

r/4 "uiiim

GEN. LORD ROBERTS.
•

week, and as the treasury cannot hope
to sell its bills on the market under live
per cent., it is evident that the govern-

ment must soon come upon the market
for money.”

Hopes Are Revived.
London, Dec. 19/ — “Bobs,” as Lord

Roberts, of Kandahar, is familiarly
known, is a name to conjure with in
Great Britain, and that Lord Roberta
and Lord Kitchener are considered the
right men to relieve the disastrous sit-
uation in South Africa is amply evi-
denced by the more cheery tone of the
war discussion. In spite of the at-
tempts of the authorities to gloss over
the supercesslon of Gen. Buller, the
fact remains that the new appointment
cannot be regarded otherwise than as a
penalty for his failure.
Throughout the country volunteers

are responding with the utmost alac-
rity to the official notices. Lord Lons-

Smythe— Was your Christmas a suc-
cess?

Brown— I don’t know; my wife hasn’t
heard from the neighbors yet.— Up To
Date.

Paid In Advance. '
A nervous drummer who carries with

him wherever he travels a coil of rope
was asked by the landlord of a small
hotel up in Shasta county, Cal., what
the* rope was for. “That’s a fire es-
cape,” explained the drummer, “and I
always have it with me 86 in cans of
fire I can let myself down from the
window.” “Seems like a pretty good
idea, said the landlord, “but guest*

hoteL”re eECape§ pay 111 a<*vance this

GEN. LORD KITCHENER.

dale says he believes the government
will only accept from 20 to 50 men from
each yeomanry regiment. It is asserted
that many officers of the volunteer regi-
ments are offering to go as troopers if
not accepted as officers.

Kitchener to Hasten.

Cairo, Dec. 19. — Gen. Lord Kitchen-
er, who has been appointed chief of the
staff of Gen. Lord Roberts of Kandahar,
the new commander-in-chief of theBrit-

ish forces in South Africa, leaves Om-
durman Tuesday and will arrive here
Friday. He will start for Cape Town a»
soon as possible.

Penalty of Treachery.
London, Dec. 19. — A dispatch to the

Daily Mail from Frerere camp says that
the bodies of two of the guides- who mis-

led Gen. Gatacre at Stormberg were
found on the battlefield. The men had
been shot.

Battle of Togela River.
London, Dec. 19.— A correspondent of

the Daily Mail, telegraphing from
Freres camp, Natal, December 15, de-
scribing the Tugela river battle, says:
“The Boers in great force occupied a

strong, entrenched position, commanding
the river and reaching back 800 yards from
Its further side. Gen. Hart’s brigade, on
the left, flfst at templed a crossing under*
murderous nordenfeldt and rifle Are. TM
Royal Dublin fuslleers, the Royal Innlskia*
Ing fuslleers. the King’s Own Scottish bor-
derers and the Connaught rangers crossea
with superb unflinching gallantry, but tn
position on the other side was found utt«*
ly untenable. * The British suffered beam
from a perfect hall of artillery and 8hrap-
nel, while their own artillery wai verT17^
ly mauled. They were, therefore, oblige
to recross the river. On the right, oc-
HUdyard’s brigade, Mliplaying equal hero-
ism. succeeded In entering the j „
Colenso, but the Sixth battery enc0“n;*rr«-^
a murderous fire, and was compelled r

tire, leaving guns and ammunition wage
on th*>eldt. This brigade alao was oW»gf“
to fall back. Meanwhile Gen. Barton s bn
gade also failed to take PO***®?1.*?® n-
Hlanwrl hill, aa was Intended, and the
tire force retired oh Chlevely. Gen. ue /
was in command.”
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THE BUSTLING WOMAN.

ike I» Wor»e Than That Other
latolerable Natsance, the

Bnatllna: Man.

-If the busiest men and women were
the greatest bustlers, plenary absolu-
tion might be granted them, but as a
'matter of fact bustlers ar? not the peo-

ple who get through an enormous
amount of work, and live at a high pres-
sure; when bustlers are busy it is gen-
erally either about other people’s busi-
ness, or else about self imposed, highly
unnecessary work. The bustling man
is bod enough. We all know him, but
we know altjo the limitations of his
bustle; he begins early in the morning;
his shaving water and his boots cause
as much fuss and commotion as if he
were going to India or Australia, in-
stead of to the city, or, if he lives in
the country, to a meet in the next par-
ish. Everyone knows there will be no
peace in the house until he is out of
it, and everyone resigns himself to his
fate, and breathes a sigh of relief when
the door closes oh the bustler, and in-
wardly hopes that he won't return be-
fore evening, when the moment he sets
foot in the house another domestic tor-
nado arises and lasts until he has dined
well, and is enjoying his pipe, which,
glory to the tobacco, generally has a
calming effect.

But the bustling woman! No sopor-
ific influences can be brought to bear
on her; she does not smoke, she has
not time, we almost wish she did, for
she is 10,000 times worse than the bust-
ling man. Her bustle is boundless; it
is perpetual; it is the only thing about
her that has no limitations; there is no
escape from it; it begins at six o’clock
in the morning, summer and winter, at
which hour she commences operations
by ringing up the servants and disturb-

ing everybody else, and it goes on the
livelong day until s«leep closes her weary
eyelids at night.— Household Words.

TWO NEW SLEEVES.

Small Coat Denlcrn la Still Fashion-
able and There Are Many New

Trlmmlnira.

Something decidedly new is shown
In the sleeves that will be worn this
winter. Lace, velvet, ribbon and pas-
•ementerie are appliqued upon them
with lavish hand, and an epaulette can
easily cost $50 with its tiny rows of
jeweled beading.

A notable example of this statement
is shown in the sleeve of brocaded

RAMPART WHIRLPOOL.

ThmtdlJUl "•“* ot . Kl.»-
mice Newspaper Edited hy

» Woman.

SanFr^nT V^ht- '°™erly of
Uor nF: "CllC,°- a the on‘y "'Oman ed-
linn MP her in the Klondike re-

WhiHn^r P8Per’ *he RamPa^, CityWhirlpool, was established last Jan-
uary a* a monthly publication of 12

TniTh U alrea<Iy doubled In size,
and has a bigger circulation at one

P"c°Py ,ha" the entire popu-
lation of the town, so many papers
are sent home by the miners. P ?
Mrs. Wright doesn't get her fingers

black mussing 'round with inky type;
no, indeed! She builds her paper with
tw_o very feminine tools, the type-
writer and the sewing machine, with
the Sole help of her. ten-year-old
daughter Doris.

For some year. Mrs. Wright, who 1.
a widow, had supported her little girl
and herself by stenographic work in
San Francisco. With her sewing ma-
chine she made at home all the irar-
ments of both. b

But she could earn no more than
a bare living. Typewriters’ wages
are low, and there was the little girl

\

Tnib 15 MY
6W>V DAY

It is not generally known that in
France it is forbidden under severe

SLEEVES FOR WINTER GOWN&
<•-* e»

lilk. It is trimmed from wrist to
Ihoulder with small bands of ribbon
^Ivet and capped with an epaulette

plain silk trimmed with narrow
‘trips of jeweled beading and edged
J'ith plaited lisse. It is needless to
kv that the jeweled beading can be
duplicated with an inexpensive passe-
menterie.

Ihe second sleeve is trimmed with
3l(ls qf the waist material and fin-
ked at the shoulder with a lace de-
J£u appliqued upon it.

To Clean Cotton Fabric*.
French sateens may be cleaned by

jutting them in a lather of lukewarm
^psuds, in which dissolve a cupful of
1 t* Put salt also in the rinsing water.

f’P the article in thin starch and roll
ln a clean sheet, and in two hours
11 on the wrong side. For washing

. Ue or mauve ̂ gingham add a table-
poonfui of washing soda to a gallon of
I, rinsing water; this will bring out
[ the colors, while a teacupful of vin-
l11*’ to a gallon of water will improve
|i)K or green prints. For black or navy
[Uc‘ "at»k in hot water containing a
ry l,l °f salt, rinse in very blue water
( dry» in the shade; then dip in very
Ue starch, artd when nearly dry
)n on the wrong side with a moderate-
"arm iron..

Like Hay Fever.
5he_could not forbear- asking Mm, -

(;r the refusal, if he were of the her
J tmit'- he would never love again.

I dunno,” he said, sadly. “It is an
-n chance that I will have another
fick nzxi spring.”— Indianapolis

MAKING COPY IN THE KLONDIKE.

growing up 1o need some day an edu-
cation, and mother love would gladly
put upon her beautiful clothing, would
lavish toil to save little Doris such a
life of hardships as her mother's.

So in June last year, without her
daughter, Mrs. Wright went to Daw-
son, and thence pushed on to Rampart
City. At first she was a gold seeker
like the rest, but met little success.
It was in January, when mining was
stopped by the cold, that she conceived

the idea of issuing a paper. There
was no white paper in town, so the
first numbers of the Whirlpool were
typewritten on reddish brown wrap-
ping paper and stitched together on
the sewing machine. Now all those
early difficulties are passed. The pa-
per is printed on durable manila, and
little Doris is there to help work off
the increased edition.

Mrs. Wright intends to stick by
Rampart City until she has made her
pile. Of course she has some mining
interests which may pan out well.
The Whirlpool is brightly written.

Here are some local items:

We are the only gilt pebbles on the beach.
Gov. McGraw, of Seattle, has spent a

week In town doing the Highland fling In
Dr. Jones’ dental parlor, and Incidentally
having nugget buttons Inserted In lieu of
teeth. v

We were going tospeak respectfully of the
Yukon mail service, but we can’t.
The .market of Rampart is well supplied

with dogs, the prices being $55 to $100, ac-
cording tt merit.

Protection for Bnblea.

I
penalties for anyone to give infants
under one year old any form of solid
food unless such be ordered by a writ-
ten prescription signed by a legally
qualified medical man. Nurses are also
forbidden to use in rearing of infants
confided to their care at any time or
under any pretext whatever any nurs-
ing bottle provided with rubber tube.
Several other and equally stringent
laws have recently been enacted by
the French government, which, de-
spairing of obtaining any increase in
the birth rate in their land, are now
turning their attention to the saving
of the few children that are born.

A Return to Falae Hair.
An era of false hair seems to be up-

on, us, if one is to judge by the present
displays in the leading hairdressers’
windows. Such' ot array of fringes
and pompadour pads and puffs and
long curls and wavy switches . and
what not we have not had since the
days of that terrible fact, the water-
fall. Young girls affect the Newport
.coil and single long curl, and right
becoming it is. The pompadour with
light curling fringe is doomed and the
dignified part is to be revived. With
it the low coil and the fancy net of
chenille, a la Trelawney, as it is
named. ' __ '

Woman Fa»t» Two Year*.
A most remarkable case of fasting

was made1 public at Battle Creek,
Mich., lately, says the Chicago Rec-
ord. Some time ago Mrs. John Riggs*
Seventh Day Adventist, became prac-
tically a skeleton, and she confessed
that, in preparing for the coming of
Christ, she had eaten nothing for two
years other than a cake worse than
hard-tack, known ns Ezakiel bread.
Physicians say she -is in no danger of

death.

JEWELERS’ FANCIES.

A handsome brooch of gold in the
form of a heart is thickly set with
pearis, the center containing a large
opal.

A tie pin, which appeals strongly to
lovers of golf, represents three golf
clubs of gold. The handles and heads
are enameled in attractive colors.

A pretty belt buckle of gold, repre-
senting a wild duck flying, has its wings
studded with small diamonds, the back
being formed by a baroque pearl, while
two small pink pearls serve as eyes.

Bow and wishbone pins are again be-
coming popular, the demand being
mostly for serviceable as well as ar-
tistic designs. Two which are great-
ly In favor are of heavy gold. The wish-
hono is set with diamonds alternating
with pearls. Pearls and diamonds are
also used in ornamenting the bow pin.

The latest craze among fashionable
people is for talismanic jewelry. Among
the most popular designs are talismans
of prominent Persian families, usually
turquoises, engraved with appropriate
sentiments in the language of that
country and inlaid with gold, mounted
with pearls, rubies and emeralds, as
scarfpins, brooches, hat pins and links

in gold mountings of purely oriental
designs. The stones are actually old
talismans imported directly from the
orient, so, of course, there are no du-
plicates. — Jewelers’ Weekly.

How to Avoid Cold* Darlnv Winter.
“This idea that many people have,

that winter is an unhealthful season,
is all wrong. Winter is just as health-
ful as summer, if people will take care
of themselves. If you want to go
through the winter without a cold, ob-
serve these few simple rules:
“Don’t overheat your house, and

don’t stop all ventilation. Sleep in a
cool room, but keep^warmly covered.
Always take off your outdoor wraps
when you oome in the house, and al-
W’ays put them on when you go out.
And, lastl}', just as long as there is
snowon the ground, don’t go out with-
out your rubbers. This last rule is the
most important of all, for two colds
out of three come from wet feet.’’—
The Independent.

SAMPLES MAILED FREE.

One Hundred Thonaand Trial Pack-
age* of Catarrh Care Sent

Free to Applicant*.
Dr. Biosser’s Catarrh Cure is a pleasant

j and harmless vegetable compound, which
being inhaled by smoking, is applied di-
rectly to the diseased parts, and being ab-
sorbed, also purifies the. blood. It wid
cure ninety-five of every hundred cases of
Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, etc.
A sample will be mailed free, and fur-

ther treatment, if you desire it, will cost
only $1.00 for a box sufficient for one month’s
treatment. Write at once to Dr. J. W.
Blosser & Son, 113 Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

The True Connoisseur*.
‘‘Papa,” said the boy, “when you say in

your advertisements that your goods are
acknowledged by connoisseurs bo be the
best, what do you mean by connoisseurs?”
“A connoisseur, my boy,” answered the

great manufacturer, “is an eminent author-
ity— an authority, in short, who admits that
our goods are the best.”— Collier’s Weekly.

— - m -
Selfishness is the only thing that stands

between some people and happiness.— Chi-
cago Daily News.

Coughing Lead* to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Don’t count your poultry until they get big
enough to get away from the cat.— Chi-
cago Daily News.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate couahs— Rev. D. Buch-
muailer, Lexington, Mo., Feb. 24, ’94.

Tip the waiter and he serves you right.—
Chicago Daily News.

Cntnrrk Cannot Be Cared
with Local Application*, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure k taken internaily, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Half’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was preecribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years^
and is a regular prescription. It is composea
of ,the best tonics known,, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com-
bination of the two ingredients k what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing Ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F J CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

oold. by all druggists, price 75c.
Hall s Family PiTls are the best;

Hot Good Kicker*.
I never heard but one Porto Rican man

make a kick about anything. I was sitting
on the hotel veranda at Ponce one day when
dJBtftlniit came down the street to see me.
.mere was & vicious bull tearing about the
street, and the animal got after the mer-
chant and run him a block and gave him a
toss which landed him on the veranda, al-
most at my feet. Of course I went to his
assistance, thinking him seriously hurt, but
it turned out that he had come off almost
without a bruise. I began to congratulate
him over his escape, but he interrupted me
with:
“Senor, I like it not. The bull should

have rolled me into the ditch, instead of toss-
ing me up here. Never before was I tossed
upon this veranda, and I can't make it out.”
—Washington Post.

Winter Excursions.
The very best service, first and second

class, to California, Arizona, Texas and Mex-
ico is afforded by the Southern Pacific Com-
pany and its connections. Through Pullman
Palace Sleepers and Tourist Sleepers from
all principal Eastern points.
Personally Conducted Weekly Tourist Ex-

cursions via various routes from St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Ot-
tumwa, Marshalltown, Sioux City, Omaha,
Kansas City, etc., etc. For particulars ap-
ply to nearest Ticket Agent or address. W.
G. Neimyer, Gen'l Weston Agent, Southern
Pacific Co., 238 Clark St., Chicago.

Took Him at Ills Word.
Customer — You sell cracked eggs at half

price, do you not?
Clerk— Yes’ m; we always make 50 per

cent, reduction on cracked goods. Anything
else to-day?

“Yes, you may give me a dollar’s worth of
cracked wheat. Here’s 50 cents.”— Colum-
bus (O.) State Journal.

THE MARKETS.

New York, Dec. 19.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ...... $1 60 @ 5 95

Hogs ..................... 3 30 @ 4 40
Sheep ..................... 2 50 (h 4 25

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 36 <§> 3 45
Minnesota Patents ...... 3 80 ® 4 00

WHEAT-No. 2 Red .......... 72 74
December ..... * .......... 72V4(

CORN-No. 2 ........  S9%(
December ................. 39%(

OATS ........................ 28%(
BUTTER— Creamery ........ 22

CHEESE ...................... 11%^ 13
EGGS-Western ............... 21 # 24

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Christmas Beeves $6 50 <8> 7 50

Texas ...................... 3 40 &> 5 50
Stockers .................... 2 50 <0 3 85
Feeders .................... 3 90 <h> 4 60

@ 4 20Bulls ....................... 2 40
HOGS - Light .................

Rough Packing
SHEEP .......................
BUTTER - Creameries .....

3 90
3 90
3 30

17

W 4 10
U 4 07*

4 40
<S> 25

Dairies ..................... 18
EGGS .......................... 13
POTATOES— (per bu.) ...... 37
PORK - May .................. 10 37*.
LARD - May ................. 5 65
RIBS - May ................... 5 50
GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... 69%C

Corn, May ................. 32%j
Oats. May ...... ............ 24W
Rye. No. 2 ..... .............. 51
Barley, Malting ...........

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n $ 65 (

Oats ....................... 25 (

Rye, No. 1 .................. 55%<
Barley, No. 2 .............. 44 <

• KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ....... $ 68 (

Corn, May ................. 29^(
Oats, No. 2 White ........ 25 (
Rye, No. 2.. ................ 47tt<i

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Native Steers .... $3 20

Texas Steers .............. 3 25
HOGS— Packers’ ....... '. ...... 4 00

Butchers’ : ............... 4 05
SHEEP-r-NativeJVluttons .... — 4 00

OMAHA*.
CATLE— Native Steers ...... $3 20

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 10
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 60

HOGS - Mixed ................ 3 95
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 4 00

Care of the Hand* In Winter.
To keep the hands in good condition in cold

weather care must be given them. Gloves
should be worn when engaged in house work,
or going out in the open air. They should be
washed in tepid water with Ivory soap, and
carefully dried on a soft towel. Too fre-
quent washing, or extremes of heat or cold
should be avoided.

ELIZA R. PARKER.
—   —  — ...

Cuba.
W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A. Queen & Cres-

cent Route,. Cincinnati, has a- beautifully
illustrated pamphlet now in press descrip-
tive of Cuba and Puerto Rico.
Send in your name at once with a 2-cent

stamp to cover postage on a free copy as soon
as they are received.

Manx People Cannot Drink
eoffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate:
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-0
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-day. Try
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

A Sllvht Ml* an tier* tan «lln ir.
She— I suppose you W'ere presented at

court while in London?
•He — Yes, twice^ but I was acquitted both

times. — Chicago Evening News.

The Florida Air Line.
Through Sleeping Car line St. Louis to

Jacksonville, Fla. Double daily service via
Louisville, Lexington, Chattanooga, Atlan-
ta & Macon. Most attractive route. For
information address R. A. Campbell, G. P.
A., St. Louis, Mo. • •

Nell — “Why did Maude get a divorce? I
thought she and George got along beauti-
fully/’ Belle — “So they did, but the cook
took a violent dislike to him and threat-
ened to leave.” — Philadelphia Record.

• -- • - —
Lane’* Family Medicine.

Moves the bowels each day. In order to
be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the hver and kidneys. Cures tick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

° BAD
BLOOD

. “CA®CABET* do all Claimed for them
•“d*™ • truly wonderful medicine. I have often
wisned for a medicine pleasant to take and at last

CANOV
j m. ^ CATHARTIC ̂

fttottTVftCD

G»/,r &$: A £
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

SUHUy Hf.Sy <*»— y. Chime*. — trml. New Ter*. Sit

HO-TO-BAC

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

atAN5ES the System

h4BlTUALc^TlPAT,0M
i u«w PERMANENTLY

OUT THE GENUINE - M ANT O 6y

(AUBRNIA ffC ̂ YRVP(§.

foa 6AU BY AU muttisrfc »au Ml Ksoonu.

grain-6
Do you , know that

three-quarters of all the

worlds headaches are the

result of using tea and
coffee ?

So physicians say.

Quit them and the
headaches quit.

Grain- O has the coffee
taste, but no headaches.

All grocers : 15c. and 25c. '

DO YOU
Couch
DON T DELAY

kemp’s
BALSAM

A certain curs for Comumption in first stares,
and a sure relief in advanced stares. Use at onoe.
You will see the excellent effect after taking th»

"•r7’h*r'' ^

THAOS MANN

. ... ter- fieud for information
ana sec a re a free home in Western Canada. Write tba
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, or addrt
the Undersigned, who will mail you atli

n V £0«n*;Wix: a. V. HCINNES. Ho. 1 Merrill Bile.;
Detroit, D. L. CAVEN. Bad Axe. and JAMES GRIEVE!
Mt. Pleasant, Mich.; N. BARTHOLOMEW J306 6th 8k’
Des Moines, la.; Kvkkbtt A Kants, Fort Wayne, IndT

Artery ink
Is food for thought.

Top Snip

eKKf.“l
Brsech $Q.
Leader

6 70
4 55
4 05
4 15
4 50 -

6 70
4 85
4 70
3 97*
4 30

Rheumatism
LA GRIPPE and CATARKhI
If all knew what thousands know of the
efficacy of “ODROPII” as a Curative
as well as a Prerentlre of any Ache or
Pain known to the human body, there

toads Mann would not be a famllr in all America
...... without a bottle of “6 DROPSI** Send for

h010’ •‘00' “
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO..

100-164 E. Lake St., Chicago, III.

CHEAPER than EUSEWBES*

IpO^lTIaEMSTOO.
’418 Mala St^CIICISBATl.

VIRGINIA FARMS for SALE— Good land, good

logue. R, B. CHAFFIN & CO. (Inc.), RICHMOND, VaT

DPOPQV*** msc0TEBTt given quick relief and cures won*
— .rcatmena

OX D, Atlanta, Ga.

Dr.Buirs
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
LJnexcelled for Consumptives. Gives

quick, sure results. Refuse substitutes.

Vr. Hairs Fills cure Biliousness, Trial, *> for sc.

A. N. K.-A 1792

VSk nee
In time. Sold by druggists.

WHEN WRITING TO AHVEKTIKERfl
please slate that you saw the. Advertlso-
meat lu th In paper.

. ' *



BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
E. Main St, JACKSON, MICH.

WEAK HEN 3SSS?
the body which have been weakenedVUU w ******* ̂  — — — — ----
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiHO notions, restored to full power. .
strength and vigor by our new »nd
original system of treatment

HUNDREDS
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AID CURE
Cwtrrh, . HwrtDiwCi

BSBroochdk

liwcr ConpUnk
Tuowra.
Pik*, FhCuk,

tKw
__ _ Low of Vialuy, Youthful Errera
LundMo, Pnew. JJwvouhTV
FmvakWMokDca, Cocadpation. Wakamd

Ncuniva
Sdatica,

COBSUlTATIOg nut*. CRAMBS HODUUTK.
SMinSUS. I* 0|mm fcwSMj*.

. dr. hale in personal charrc.
irKiAtsOTirriTboMe unable ..CNllebonldMad

•tamp for quesiiuu blsuk for home treatment.

The Cm IM Cm*
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

olios
German remedy"

Cures \5t\Th^ Stases.
. \iv^ a\\ ̂ tuq^\«\%. 25^50dSi

DELICIOUS
COFFEE.

A famous line of coffees which

are now un-rivaled for their
strength, flavor and money value

are now within your reach.

Ask for the

A.I.C
HIGH RRADE

. COFFEES

Sold in bulk only, at 20c to 40c

per lb., according to variety

Sold in Chelsea, Mich., Tjy

L. T. Freeman,
DK.At.KR IN

Staple and Fancy

, GROCERIES.

Michigm CMII4L
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

1'imc table taking effect Oc^be r 7, 1899.

90th MKUIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trniuson ilie MichiKim I on

rnl Kailroad will leave Clu Uea Million ns
t.illnws:

OOINO K VST.
\ro g— Deiroil Express.. r»20A. m
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m

Chelsea, MIcU..

Pursuant to tbs

iKwid met in sp clal session.
Meeting eslled to order by tbs President

Roll called by tbe Clerk.

Present, Geo P. Staffan, President, and

Trustees MeKune, Avery, Vogel, Bach

iinin and Twamb y.
Alisent—Truaiee Schenk. .

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, Village of Chelsea, sa. To J.
Edward McKmie, Harry H. Avery, Henry

1' wain lev, James Bachman, Israel Vogel,

sod John Schenk, trustees of the Village

.»f Chelsea.

Please to take notice, that I hereby ap-

point a special meeting of the common
council of said village, to be held In the

council rooms this clay at the hour of

eight (8) o’clock p. m., for the purpose of

itnending ordinance No. 12, of the general

ordinances of said Village ol Chelsea, and

for I he transaction of such other legal
business as may come belore the® council

Dated, Nov 27, 1899
Gko. P. Stakfan. President.

8Ute of Michigan, Ccunty of Wash-
tenaw, Village of Chelsea, ss. Edward
Moore, marshd of said village, being
duly sworn deposes and says, that on the

2 7 ill day ol November, A. D. 1899, belore

the hour of eight o’clock p. m. of said
day, he served a true copy of the within

appointment of a special meeting of the

council of said village, upon all the per-
sons therein named, by delivering person

ally a true copy of the same to the follow-

ing named persona, viz: J. Edward Me-
Kune, Henry H. Avery, Israel Vogel and

John Schenk, and by leaving at tbe
dwelling house of the following named
persons, James Bachman and Henry
Twain ley, a true copy of the same with
the wife of James Bachman, Jeanette
Bach mao, and the wile of Henry Twamley
Mrs. H. Twamley, at the same time in-
forming said person with whom copies
were left the nature of the notice; the

said notices were all served at least six
hours prior to said hour of eight o’clock

p. m. of said day, to-wil: Six hours and

ten minutes prior to said hour of eight

o’clock p. m.
Edward Moore,

Marshal of the Village oi ChcNea.

Sworu and sub: cribed to Imfore me this
27th day of November, A. D. 1899.

Beet B. TurnBuli., Notary Public.

Moved by Me Kune seconded by Twntu-
ley and resolved that section ten of or-
dinance No. 12. of the general ordinances

of the Village o! Chelsea be amended by
adding to said section the words follow-

ing to wit:

Provided however that the council may
grant permission to construct one story

buildings or leanto annexed to brick
buddings now coostructed by requiring
that the same shall be covered on roof

and sides with metal or other fireproof

material so that said section of ordinance

No. 12, aa amended shall read as follows:
8kc. 2 It shall not be lawful for any

persou or persons to construct or erect
within the “fire 11 mite district” hereby

established any wooden building or
frame house, store, shop or other build

Ing, or to remove any wooden or frame
house, store, shop or other buildings to

any lot or place within said fire limits

district, and any buddings erected within

said tire limits district snsll be construct-

ed of brick or atone, with walla not less

than one foot in thickness, and the roof
to be made of slate, metal or gravel.
Provided however that the council may
grant permission to construct one story

buildings or leanto annexed to brick
buildings now constructed by requiring
that the same shall be covered on roof

and sides with metal or other fire proof

material.

Yeas — Vogel, MeKune, Avery, Twani-
ley aud Bachman. Naya— none. Car-

ried.

Moved by Avery seconded by Bachman

R' Beech 2 day*
W« Moore 5 day§ ••«••••••••••*••
Charles Kalin bach 18 houla .....

C. Updegrove lday..%i. ..... ...

Ed Moore ^ month
John Rickets unloading ooal ... .

Tom W. M Ingay printing.. ..... .

J. B. Beimel damage to lot and
crone .............. ... ...... 25 ^

James Walker A Son euppllee.. . .

The TalUtnanlo Co belt clinch ... JJ VJJ

National Carbon Co ............. *
George C. Wetherbee coll of ropa 18

$ 257.48Total
On motion board adjourned.

W. H. HkSnLSCHWBRDT,
Village Clerk.

Notice.

For (he next 80 day* I will tell the
$2 25 wood for $2 00 a cord. All ordrrt

will be promptly attended to whim the
money oomee with thff order. 1 live the

third door west of the town hall
B Stkinbacr

Blsaarok’i Iron Nerve

Ws* the result of hie splendid health.
Indomitable will and tnuneodojis energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Ki
uey* and Bowels are out of ord'T. If you
want lhe*e qualities and the eucoeee tlu y
bring, nee l>r. King’* New Lile P1!!*
They dtfVelop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cent* at Glazier & Sum-
son’s Bank Drug Store.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—

KefflpfComircial& Samp Bant
At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Dec. 2, 1899,
as made to the Commissioner of Banking.

RESOURCES.

Loan* and discounts ........ $ 61 181 89

JHT JLND HUH*

SSJllI17 ^oloae self-ad.lrewed *“{£**£
vSop*. Twa DoMnnOM Corfawt, Depths,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
— OF— ̂

Tie Ckelsea Sarais Baal,

At Chelsea, Mich.,

Af the dose of business, Dcc_S, 1892,
at made lo the Commissioner of Banking.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... IJ Wjj
Stocks, bonds and mortgages. . 147 7j.u /•>
Revenue stamps ............ J8? T*
Banking house ...... . .......

Furniture and fixture® ...... ,5 on
Other real estate ........... 10 175 00

D,,o^T..brDk.’.‘“..”r.rve sa 2oi io
Exchanges ftir clearing house. M Nj
Checks and cash items ...... 1

Nickels and cents ...........
Gold coin ..................
Silver coin .................. . l
U. 8. and National bank notes 6 217 00

In the matter of the ^

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Frida,- tht*&,
day of hooember uext,at ten o’clock tn tHTiS?

Hlctunj

nay or ihjwiuwt wait ukkjk m
noon, be aMlgned fi r the hearinr 0(
_ >4 .na Ihafr tan hulH i" . . "M‘-“I KS.?'.!?* of

Uflce, in the City of Ann Arbor, and i
cause, U any there S«. why the prayer of o- '*

tlUofier should net be f ranUMl. a nd It Is
ordered, that mid petitioner give Dou 1
to the per* tie Interueted tu said e*ute,of7l!
pendency of eald petitton. and^ the hearing

three eucoeaaivo weeks pre\ ioue to mid day

H. WIKT XR^'KlHg, *

tVriSaA..FrehateH^a?,?f ̂

rrobite Order

Total ............. ...$884 080 08

U ABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ....... * ^ no
Surplus fund... *•**••••••••
Undivided profils Us* current

expenses, intenst ..ua
taxes paid ............. 5 494 81

Dividends unpaid ............. L06 Ott
Commercial Uepoelti subject - ^

lo clieck ..... .......... 4(> .>().{ 9-1

Commercial certificates of
deposit ................. 86 379 63

Savings deposits ........   88 ^
Savings certificates of deposits 94 449 M

year one thousand eight hundred and ulaei"
I 1 1 V •

Present,. H. win Newkirk. Judire of
In the matter of the Estate of Matihu;

Schwlkeratb, deceased.
Mary K Pchwlkerathj tho adminlstratriiof

said estate, comes Into court mid reprwotiu
that abets now prepa ed to render ber Uuai
count as such udmlnlstratrl*.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday,

22ud day of December, next, at 10 o’clock iott.-
forenoon, be assigned for examining aud ,1
lowing such socquiit, und that the heln n
law of said deceased, aud all other prr.

Slocks, bonds aud moriga-es. 148 567 05
Overdrafts .................. 45 04
Banking house .............. 8 000 00
Furniture and fixtures.* ..... 2 000 00
Revenue stamps ............. 106 86
Due *from banks iu reserve

cities ...... . .......... 88 738 64
Due from other banks and

bankers ................ 26 887 42
Checks and cash items ...... 124 64
N ckels and cents ........... 156 64
Gold coin .................. 3 720 00
Silver coin .........   1 563 iK)

U. S. and State Bonds ...... 4 500 00
U. S. and National bank notes 6 036 00

Total ................ $884 080 06

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.
1, Wm. J Knapp, president of the

above named bank, do solemnly sweat Mist
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and lielief.

Wm. J. Knapp. President.
Subscribed and aworu to before me this

6th day of Dec., 1899
Theo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Total .............. ...$296 576 68

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid iu ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus ................... 500 00
Undividid profit, less current

expenses, interest aud
taxes paid. . . ............ . .

Commeiciai deposits su'ject*
to chock. . . ............

Oommenial (•••rtificates of
<i< prisit ..................

Savinas ileposiN ......... .
Savings ceiliticales of deposit

1 675 7

55 197 8.

18 825 18
170 370 52
15 507 94

sons Interested In said estate, are ruouii*)
to appear at a session of said ooun
then to be holdeu at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, In tsld County, an.t
show cause, If any there be, why tbe hm
account should not be allowed : And It U
ther ordered, that said administratrix give qu
ttce to tbe persons Interested in said estat*
of the pendency of said account, and the be«h
lug thereoi , by causing a copy of this order tu
be published In the Chblsba Herald, a oevr
paper printed and circulated in said count*,
three successive weeks previous to said day ot
hearing. ̂  NgwK|RK

(A true copy.) , _»ludge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Pr4>bate Register, in

( Thos S. Sears.
t— Attest: < WCorrect — Attest: -s W. P. Schenk,

( Gko. W. Palmer
Directors.

Oh ....................... »n57W^
Lmms ....................... M«2W20
Depoaiis ................... 261 146 7o

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

V

Total ................ $296 576 68

Stale <»l Michigan, CJounly of WasIi-
lemiNv, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank.rio solemoly swtar ihal ilu*
abov«- statement is true to the best of my
knowledge uud belief.

.1. A. Palmer, Caabier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Glh day of Dec . 1899.

Gko. A. BeOolk, Notary Public.

( H. S IIOLMKH,
Correct— Attest: -! (’ Klein,

( Chaiilks H Kkmpf.
Directors.

Mafr. :.Iwaya reliable. Ladlea. ask Dniggist for
CMH'HKMTER'* KSiiIA»n In Had and
Gold mutaUlo boxee, aealed with blue ribbon.
Take no oilier. Keflnae dnngeroua aoholi-
t vilona and Imlladona. Buy of your Drugglm,
or w*ik1 4e. In stamps for rmrllmlara, .eotl-
naonlala und ** Relief ftor Ladlea.” bi/W. *,
by return Mall. 10,000 l^stimooials. Sold by
all Drugfrints.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
•100 Madlaon (Square, PM I LA., PA.

Mutloa IhU rap «r.

Probftto Order.

TATR OF MICHIGAN, County of Wu*b-
j naw. as. At a session of the Probatk Owm
.’or the County of Washtenaw, holdenattfc
Probate olHoe, In the City of Ann Arbor, u
S
fo

«;:rdt5.2shi:boufn^^rmi„no.%r
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of PnHair.. __ _____ _ ... Wm Newkirk, Judge of Pmbttr
In the matter of the Estate of Thom

Gotts, deceased.
George A. Starkweather, the executor of tbr

last will and testament of said deoened.
comes Into court and reprceontu that tr u
now prepared to render his final account x
such executor.
Thereupon it is ordered. that MondHy.theBth

day of January next, at ten o’clock Inthefon-
iiiHm, be asshrned for examining ami ailowinr
such account, snd that the duvl«^«, Itye
leee sr.d heirs at law of said deceased, nx!
all other persons Interested in said fy
tale, are reQUirrd to appear at s somm
of said Court, theo to be holdcn at the Prolate
otto®, in tbe City of Ann Arbor, end show
cause, If any there be, why tbe said «-
count should uot be allowed. And it is furtb. r

ordered, that said executor give nolle
to tbo persons Interests in said estats, of tbr

Dont Be Pooled!
The market Is being flooded
with worthless Imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect tbe public we csH
especial attention to our trad®
mark, printed on every pack-
age. Demand the genuine.

For Sale by all DruggM

pendency of said aoomiut, and the Itwint
thereof, by causing a o«*py of this order tn to-
published In the Chelsea Herald, a newspip.*LSua/ttcTuwa ^ - --- ---- ̂ -- - » , «

printed and cirouiaring in said county, tbnt
- irevious to said day of b«r-

H. WIRT NKWKIHK.
successive weeks pi

iD( A true copy . ) Judge of PmU^
P. J. Lehman, Prooate Register. A)

Probate Order.

gTATB OF MICHIGAN, CpuntT of WMki*

PHOTOGRAPHS
For the Holidays.

To avoid any delav or disappointment in getting your Photographs

for the Christmas holidays, come in now and place your orders.

nawss. At a session of the rralwtetjourt
for the County of Washtenaw, holdcn at tb-
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor. «t
Wednesday, the 18th day of iM-o-mbep lotto-
year one thousand o ght hundred and ninaj-

11 Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of ProJjto
In th • matter of the Estate of Julh Hefft*

^°On readln^and filing the petition dulfTfo
lied of Sun uol Heffclbt»wer. praying that ito ,
admintstratioo ol said ©state may be granted i-
himseir or some o her suitable person, y i

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday. »
12th day of January, next, at ten o ciock lo Uj
forenoon, be assigned for t^e bear W J
said petition, and that the boH* at J**
of said deceased, and all porwu

No 12— Grand llspuis Kx press.. H»:4« a. m ...... .........

No 6 — MjiU aml Kxpress ....... 3:15 v. m ; cuuucil grant George P. Suffau

No S — Mail . . . .10.W *. m togo oa and«nl,h bolldiog
Nol8— Grand Rapids Kxpnss.. 6 20 r Mjnowm construction to be used for stor-
Xo 7— Cliicago Night Kxpn-sH. 10 20 r. m purponeH only without artiticiul heat.

No. 87 will stop ai Chelsea for pa^n
pels gelling on at Detroit »»r cast of
Detroit

E A. WlLt.IA MR, Aucnt . Chelsea.

O. W. Kuoui.kr, Gcmral l*as>ci»g»i
and Ticket Agent, Ghirnco.

Teacbora’ Eximiaatioaa 1890-1900.

Teacliers’ exHmi»mtion» for Washtenaw
county during 1899 and 1900 will he held
as follows: _ ,

Ann Arbor, beginning .the last Thtirs

Celeron Panel Photographs
They are the latest thing on the. market and, of course, we haye them.

- PHOTOGRAPH BUTTONS
From 25 cents up.

LAYETTE’S PHOTOGRAPH ENVELOPES

mmmpetition, uud tbe hearing then-of, to
copy of this order to be puhllimod iu the ew;
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and j

nd iu said county, three successive

— —
A true copy.] „ , „
1>. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

Yeas— Vogel, MoKune, Avery, Bach-
man and Twamley. Nays— None. Car-
rit-d.

On motion board adjourned.
W. ii. H KSKI^CKWKRDT,

V illage Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., December 13, 1899.

Board met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent.

Roll called by the clerk.
Present— George P. Htaffan, president

day in March. | and Trustees bchenk, Vogel, MeKune,
Ann Ari*or, beginning the thud Ihurs Bachman. Absent— Avery and Twamley________ I _____ HI Avery and Twamley

Minutes read and approved.
Moved and supported that the several

bills l>e allowed and orders drawn for
amount®. Carried.
E. Moore ̂  month salary ...... $ 15.00_ ___ _ Glazier Htove Co. supplies ....... 1.81

. mmrnoMum . . . Michigan Telephone Co .......... 15
T« PITEIT iNf Mns ; utamt.rd Oil Co ................ 25.66

Ed Helm rich ........ ......... 25.32
David Alber H month salary .... 20 00
Guy Llghthalf ) month salary. . . 80.00

J. B. McKuue 1 month naiarv. v . 20 00

dav in June.
Final Eighth Grade examinations will

Le held the !a*t Saiiirday iu February and
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Listkr,• Ooiinnissioner of Schools.

may be Mcared by
our aid. Addreee,

THE PATENT RECORD

Probate Order,

PTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of

In the matter of the estate of

rssfe&gs:
court and represents that ho *9 TjSr!
to render his final aooount SJvtheW

For mailing photographs in. We haVe~all sizes of Hila celebrated en
velope in stock.

^Thereiipop it I® #idettMl tlmtM(«ggj^^
day of January, next, at

SHAVER,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

day of January, next, at ten u (llorSE? .S'
ceased, and all other
in said estate, are required h» ,i

session of said Court, Ann Ad>"r-
the Probate Offloe, In the Lit) Aon ̂
in Raid (Vuiatv. and shtrw CSU^e, It __ j ^ Ij,

lull o»\

executor**give notice to
osted in said estate, of the pendtot)

in saia uouaiy, ana buuw „«» be ^

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who ap-
preciate tbe good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

^P. J j£»HJiAN, Probate Reirister^

Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday.
Goods delivered.

PATENTS- w
sasSSFBl

UIJKMmSsSmM wmrntn. IN.
aqtoscrtptltas «« The P»t«nt ReooW *1« per sunum.

^ SCHAFER, —
- kleiu building, North Main street, Chelae*, Mich

** * a «   mmti i -
Bubecribc for the Herald, $1 '

_ . ;-r- ' ' r

• •

1

mmim


